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^  M  WAR SECRETARY BAKER SAYS MIIITAIIISTS FIMI,

IN$!
PEACE

Before New Thrnsl Begins— Confident l|fifoh  
|f ill Ho(^ fa st— F o rm a 's Gains ^̂ 7 

er|^  lloDths— ^N^ German A ^ u i t  will jie (ireatest in 
H idory of Present War

Washington, Jan. 8.—Credence In 
reports' that the long-heralded Ger- 
Inan offensive Is soon to begin Is ex
pressed by Secretary of War Baker 
in his weekly review of the military 
situatlott today. It will possibly be 
the Kaiser’s greatest/ assault, he de
clares, because the German high 
Commaiid has so long delayed, but 
be expresses complete confidence 
that the British and French can be 
rdliled Upon to hold the line.

The secretary’s review, which cov
ers the week ending January 5 says 
In part:
■ “Slk weeks hgve elapsed since the 

first rumors reached us of the great 
thrust In the west, which the enemy 
then announced as imminent. In 
Order to concentrate large troop 
maMes, adequate artillery and am
ple reserves of munitions, much time 
is required. Though the German 
high command has so long delayed 
before beginning operations, advices 
irecelved seemingly confirm the In
formation that Important action Is 
contemplated along the western 
front. They may be counted upon 
to strain every fiber of the remaining 
strength In an endeavor to make 
their plans succeed.

Briton’s Steiady Gains.
'Tn considering the general mlli- 

, ttry  situation on the eve of a possl- 
tBa>Odrman .offensive, it must be re-

I .  IE AND WATER POWER 
FIRST ON PROGRAHI

Federal Conirol of Transpor
tation to Continne During 

War

UNITED ON ORINIBUS m
Positive Act of Congress is Now 
Needed to Discontinue Ooveiv* 

meiit Control.

Amsterdam, Jan. 8.—The fate of 
the- Kaiser’s throne in Germany 
bangs in the balance today. The 
German empire is confronted by one 
bt the greatest crlsek in Its history, 
as a  result of the conflict betwer 
the political government and the 
high command of the army, and the 
necessity of making a dedsion that 
will solve the gigantic problem rests 
with the Kaiser himself. Confirma
tion as to the grave situation in 
Germany was secured in diplomatic 
circles at The Hague today, accord
ing to dispatches reaching here. The 
Empefor conferred all day Sunday 
with members of the general staff 
and the minister of war. The Kai
ser also held a long conference with 
the newly appointed Field Marshall 
von Wyrsch, who distinguished him
self in the fighting on the easten: 
front.

Ludendorfl Not Out.
News of the momentous develop

ments which have arisen In Germany 
followed a report that General von 
Ludendorff, “the brains of the Ger
man army,’’ had resigned, but this 
was subsequently denied.
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Serbian Mission Was to Have been 
Beceived^MaJority and Minority 
Leaders of Houses and Speaks 
Notified Only an flbnr in Advance

Washington, Jan. 8.—Open and 
free consideration of covenants of 
peace Is the only way permanent 
peace can be secured. President 
Wilson told a special Congress to-

peace, and the Ingbtoiit demands of jje  re-stated specifically and
the Socialists thati||h* Russian terms | emphatically the peace alms of the 
ha accepted.

The MllltarisUj

WITH ONLY HOUR’S NOTICE MR.
ADDRESSES TWO HOUSES OF CONGRESS’ /.*

Accuses Peace RepresentatiTes of Teutons of ^ a scn la tin g  
Offer to Bolsheviki in Practical Terms Added to Origin

'̂r'
P ro g ram -^u ssian  Delegates Presented Definite State* 
meat of Principles at Brest Utovsk and Definite Prograin 
to Give Concrete Application of Those Principles, He S a f |

Hlndenburg, rou  
Tirpitz and the 
said to have ve! 
most serious cha: 
imperialistic war 
support by tha

Allies, so far as the United States 
by von I is concerned, for the bepfit of the 

endorff, von nuggian people. The re-statement 
wn Prince are specific, declaring against prlv- 
threats of the | international understs^ndlng. 
r, unless their 
are given full 
or.

The President said: 
“Gentlemen of the Congress:

rN---

;ibtGidd
every time 

us and pushed 
gMadity ahead. Their gains have 
baen methddical and cumulative. 
Tha Germans have during this long 
series of major operations Invariably 
been forced to .give way. The French 
stood like a rock at Verdun and soon 
after drove forward vigorously in 
the battle of the Somme, and, in 
tarn, played a great part In the re
peated drive In Flanders. The Im
pending German assault will possi
bly be their greatest. The French 
and British armies can be relied up- 
bfi to withstand the shock.
•' “The entire front from the North 
Sea to the Swiss border was very ac- 
tWe, The Germans continued their 
widely scattered thrusts while the 
French and British parried with 
ntimerous reconnolterlng raids aqc 
ifgttetHl patroling.”

LfHidon Thinks So, Too.
London/ Jan, 8,—That the time is 

new At hand when Germany wil 
launch her largely advertised offen- 
iriVe on the western front, If one Is 

. to he undertaken at all, was the 
bplhlon* expressed by military critics 
today.

D ispatch^ from the front dwell 
upbn th'd^^iastantly increasing artll- 
IWjr firing all along the battle line, 
jrKlle aetiai observers report con- 

iiVatlonS of German troops at va- 
polats.
etary Baker reveals the Al- 

ksowledge that Germany is pre- 
an attempt to wrest Jerusa- 

»: .v ifik  the British in an effort to
I  "hMrtoh her Turkish ally. Inform a- 

^  tlito hae been received, he writes, 
M at firtt line troops are being mov 

front the Caucasus and Mesopo 
rAsroto to the neighborhood of the 
iloly City.

Washington, Jan. 8.—The rail
way bill now specifically provides 
“that the federal control of trans
portation systems shall continue for 
and during the period of the war 
and until Congress shall thereafter 
order otherwise," This provision 
would require a positive act by 
Congress to discontinue government 
control of the railroads after the 
war,

Two. nohoWto'
been put forward. One, an amend-
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publican leader, calls for termina
tion of government control imme- 
ttlately after the war. Another, by 
Senator Watson of Indiana, would 
end the government control six 
months after the proclamation of 
peace.

Hearings on the President’s rail
road program were continued today 
before both the House and Senate 
committees having charge of the
railroad legislation.

•

Water Power Legislation. 
Administration senators and rep

resentatives were notified today that 
water power measures are to have a 
presidential priority order. Undue 
delay in passing this legislation will 
seriously hamper the government, 
they were told.

The situation has been made acute, 
administration congressmen were 
given to understand, by the failure 
of the 63rd and 64th Congresses to 
give approval to the water power 
measures presented to thenv. Meas
ures covering navigable streams 
were passed by both houses in the 
last two Congresses, but they failed 
In conference. The Shields Water 
Power bill, which was passed by the 
Senate at this session, might have 
gone the same way, had the President 
remained silent. A water power 
bill for navigable streams on public 
lands was passed by the House in the 
last Congress, but none was passed 
by the Senate

Civilian Relief to be DiacuMed— 
Early Plana.

Connecticut will have a war con
vention at the State capitol on Janu
ary 17 and 18 to which delegates will 
be Invited from every town In the 
state.

In order that a meeting might 
take place at which plans may be 
mapped out for the conduct of the 
civilian war activities of Connecticut 
during the coming year. Governor 
Marcus H. Holcomb requested the 
Connecticut State Council of Defense 
to call together representatives of 
Its state-wide organizations for a 
war convention in Hartford,

The state council of defense im
mediately took steps to carry out the 
governor’s recommendation and has 
already sent out notices that such a 
meeting of war workers will be held 
In the hall of the House of Represen
tatives at the State capitol on Jan
uary 17 and 18.

This convention will not be open 
to the public as the entire capacity 
of the House will be taxed to ac
commodate the delegates and chair
men of committees of the council. 

Early Plans.
The preliminary plans for the 

convention call for a roll call a t the 
opening session on the morning of 
January 17, an afternoon session the 
same day, and a war supper that 
evening, together with morning'and

TO clear up the confusion and de-1 following day.
Delegates are being Instructed to

“The Prime received
a most cordial iel#gjr|iD, expressing 
the congratttlatlou >jOf President 
Wilson and theAmeHcAn government 
on his war aiai'i ipeecb. Warm 
approval and emphatic endorse
ment are given to the policy anc 
alms affirmed by Mr. Lloyd George.’’ 

Tbo times sUtee that Colone’ 
House's Ynessage expresses “full 
agreement with England’s declara
tion of war alms.”

Pi*esldent’s Speech.
“Once more, as repeatedly before 

the spokesmen of the Central Em
pires have Indicated their desire to 
discuss the objects of the war and 
the possible basis of a general peace 
Parleys have been In progress at 
Brest-Lltovsk between represents 
tives of the Central powers, to 
which the attention of all the belli
gerents has been Invited for the 

pth President I  ascertaining whether It
-  House, possible to extend these par-

mission to ®̂y® ® general conference with
legrams con- i^osard to terms of peace and settle- 
Uoyd-George “ ®®̂ ' '̂ ®̂ representatives

Î pref«nt0, not only a
sEaiement'oTthe pfinciplwupoh 

which they would be willing to con
clude peace, but also an equally defi
nite program of the concrete appli
cation of those principles. The rep
resentatives of the Central powers, 
on their part, presented an outlluo 
of settlement which. If much les.*: 
definite, seemed susceptible of liber
al Interpretation until their specific, 
program of practical terms was ad
ded, That program, proposed no 
conoeasiono at all.

corres-

DIXIE LAND MQflOFOLIZES 
CONGRESS CHAnUlIANSHIPS

TO SEARCH EVERY BOAT 
IN NEW YORK PORT

With One Exception, Southern Leg
islators Now Heed All Committees 
of Both Houses.

Collector Newton Would Block Com
munication with Foo—Searching 
Squad for Work.

plan to spend the night In Hkrtford.
Part of the program will consist 

of five minute reports from commit
tee, chairmen. The time for each 
report will be strictly limited to five 
minutes. It Is the council's plan 
to place before the delegates a brier 
summary of what has been done, as 
well as a plan for future activities. 
A special committed of the council

Washington, Jan. 8—^The advance
ment of Senktor Ellison D. Smith, 
of South Carolina, to the chairman
ship of the Senate Interstate com
merce committee, brought the South] 
today into practically complete con
trol of the war congress.

With a single exception, qll Im
portant committee chairmanships In 
the two houses are now held by Sen
ators and Representatives from be
low th^ Mason-DIXon Line. The 
single exception is the chairmanship 
of the Senate military affairs com
mittee, .held by Senator Chamber- 
lain of Oregon.

New York, Jan. 8.—Drastic meas
ures are to be taken at once to put 
an end to the use of steamships and 
other vessels for secret communica
tion with the enemy, it was an
nounced today by Collector of the 
Port Byron L. Newton. A squad of 
400 men, under the direction of 
Collector Newton, will be pressed 
Into service and a thorough search 
and tnvestigatidn of every Incoming 
or outgoing steamer will be made. 
With a big squad of searchers on 
constant duty, the port of New York 
will soon be as thorough In its in
spection work ‘ as that of Halifax. 

When the new system Is set in

t^WliiBhlngten, Jan. 8.—What is 
Me “fish trust” Is due for 
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lay that has resulted from consider
ation of several separate water pow
er bills, the President has asked the 
secretaries of war, agriculture and 
interior, to come to an agreement on 
a composite, or “omnibus” bill, to 
have the support of the administra
tion at this session of Congress.

For Omnibus Bill.
The-rules committee of the House 

today presented a resolution calling 11» now at work arranging the com- 
for the appointment of a special Plate program for this important 
committee to have charge of this war meeting, 
omnibus bill In the House. The
special committee will be made up I HOCKEFELLER SR. GIVES 
of five members each from the com- $64600,00(y TO FOUNDATION* 
mittees on Interstate and foreign New York, Jan. 7.—John D.
commerce, agriculture and public Rockefeller, sr., today contributed 
lands. The suggestions of the three $5,600,000 additional to the Rocke-

There was much grumbling motion. Collector Newton and his
among northern Democrats over the control of the move-
action of the Seijiate steering com- ments of every vessel from the time 
mittee In selecting Senator Smith In passes Into port from quarantine
preference to Senator Pomerene, of | 3̂ 0 leaves, Including the shlft-
Ohlo, who was also a candidate for] 
the position.

R. B.’s MUs4  GIVE SERVICE.

ing of berths and the removal of of
ficers and crew from the vessel, if 
deemed necessary.

House Chamber, the Capitol, 
Washington, Jan. 8.—President Wil
son today suddenly appeared before 
Congress on the international situa
tion. The announcement that he 
would do so came as a complete sur
prise. No such action had been ex
pected. When the White House 
let it be known at 11.30 that the 
chief executive had asked for a Joint 
seision to “discuss the international 
situation” there was hardly a cor
poral’s guard of members of either 
the Senate or the House at the capi
tol. Hurry calls were Immediately 
sent broadcast for the members to 
hurry to the building. The result 
was that practically every taxicab 
In town was commandeered by mem
bers who wanted to know what It 
was all about. The Serbian mis
sion was to have been received by 
the House at the exact moment de
manded by the President. All of 
tbeymembeT* of the m inion 'Vere is  
readiness to come to the capUol, 
merely waiting In their hotel for the 
arrival of the committee designated 
to escort them. They were notified 
that the formal reception had been 
deferred for half an hour and they 
were then invited to come to the 
House to listen to the President.

Serbian Mbwilon Delayed.
Majority Leader Kltchln was 

among the missing when the call for 
the special session reached the cap
ital. He had left his home for the 
capitol and a score of messengers 
and pages wore sent to locate him.

Representative Flood of the House 
foreign affairs committee arose, im 
mediately the House was called to 
order, to ask that the reception of 
the Serbian mission be delayed half 
an hour and Representative Gillette 
of Massachusetts, the minority lead 
er, got up and In most surprised 
tones wanted to know what the rea
son was.

“The President desires to visit 
us," explained Speaker Clark.

“Is that so? W ^ , this is tho 
first that I have heard of It. I’sup 
pose there Is nothing for us to do 
but acquiesce.”

By that time Leader Kltchln had 
arrived and ho Immediately offered 
the resolution for the joint session 
At that time there were less than 25 
members on the floor and the galler
ies were empty. The resolution was 
adopted, and the House recessed \in 
tli 12.25 to await the arrival of the 
Senate.

•The White House* announcement 
had the effect of a thunderbolt on 
Congress for so far as could be 
learned no one from Vice President 
Marshall down had been Informed 
of the President’s intention.

No one had been consulted rela
tive to convening the joint session 
up to kn hour of the time the Prps- 
ident was to appear. It was also

cabinet members will be combined 
into a single bill by this committee, 
and its special business will be to 
see that the Presideril’s priority or
der is carried out.

The omnibus bill will be present
ed as a substitute for the Shields 
bill, although many of thq provisions 
of that bill win be iadluded la  toe 
aeV o n e .'

feller Foundation. This sum. It was 
explained, is needed to meet the- ad
ditional demands made on the 
foundation on account of the war.

With the almost dal5^ report o t 
soa&e airlator losing his life in thta 
cottU^. |he  dangers of flying a m  by 

confined to the DattHi-

Washington, Jan. 8—American 
railroads must maintain their stand
ard of service ifi' every respect or 
meet with drastic punlUve measures 
from Director General McAdoO.

The Railway Director today issued

Separate Peace With Ukrainia 
German Peace Envoys * New Aim

Copenhagen, Jan. 8.—The German
expllcite orders provrding that the peace envoys at Brest-Lltovsk are 
rOads shall be Inspected by represen- now concentrating their attentions 
tatives who are to report' to his office, upon Ukrainia, hoping to force the

'These agents, skilled in railroad Bolshevik government at Petrograa 
operation, a re  ehaVged with the duty to anoept their terms hy affecting a 
of dbservtog- ttetoeds'tof operation L separate agreement with the Ukraln- 
of trains* yard^i ft^eight fhBndllhgJian government, ncoording tp infor- 
end'alb other bm nohea^  twmMoria- matlon received here today from 
tlon servtoe. • Warsaw.

The men were-chosen chiefly from Ukrainian peace envoys are still 
amont t l » B r e s t - L l t o v s k ,  It Is believed, re- 
ofi ^  ZtRevslv^ ^omhUs-^hmaining trom Saturday,

Vhe-reeognttioa W  Germany

noted that the hour selected by the 
President for his appearance was ex
actly at which the bead of the Ser
bian mlssioiv Dr. Vosnitch, WM 
scheduled to address the House.

President Golfs.
The President and Mrs. Wilson 

spent the morning on the mnddy 
golf links, returning to the White 
louse at ten o’clock. Within five 
minutes after he returned to the 
White House the President bed the 
Senate and House leaden notified 
that conditions bad arisen which 
made it necessary that a special 
joint session be arranged as soon oe 
possible. He was told that-12.10 
would satisfy the members, and tbt 
call for a joint gathering at that 
hour was immediately sent out.

It naturally was OBsumod that 
conditions in Germany hod t  
lot to do with today’s 
The fact that, the Gemoh , 
movomont Is toreirtihTii '̂Sm aprlsinj^' 
was believed to have made It aecee- 
4ary that tbs United dtates make It 
plain that It standi sqaarely on Its 
previously announced poeftlon 10 fir  
as war alms are concerned. The 
Russian situation alio bod been a 
lubjoct of much concern and It woo 
hoped that the President would be 
able to clear it up. In fact, the 
nombers admitted they were ready 
for anything.
BASIS 'FOR PERMANENT PEACE, 

Tho President enmmed np the PO> 
qniroments for a permanent peace 
as follows: .Open and free dlicna* 
slon of tho convenant of peace; ok 
end to private understandings in 
international affairs: the removal of 
all economic barriers and the estab* 
Uslunent of trade agreements among 
nations: reductions of all armaments 
on land and sea; free adjustment of 
colonial statuses on the basis of th l 
c^sent of the governed; evacua
tion of all Russian territory now oc
cupied and liberty to the Rosslana 
to settle their own problem in thefir 
own way; evacuation and restoros 
tion of Belgium; evacuation and re
storation of French territory, in
cluding Alsace-Lorraine; recognition 
of Italian demands; political miSOs 
nomy of the Austrian and EEnngnrI- 
an peoples; evacuation of Ronman' 
ia, Serbia and Montenegro and free 
access for Serbia to the sea; thw re
lations of the Balkan states to be 
determined on historical and'natinnii 
al lines; the Turkish part of the Ot-' 
toman empire to remain as at pres
ent, bat the other parts to be given 
opportunity for antonomoas devei* 
opment and to be assured o f  toeiy 
security; internationalization of the 
Dardenelles; an independent Pplaafl 
for all Itolesi the foHnati(m< of 
general association under a specULc' 
covenant, for the purpose of afford*, 
ing mutual guarantees of poUtteOl. 
independence and territorial 
antees to all states, large and smnlL 

The United States, he said, wknld 
fight for all of these objects.

Mr. Wilson referred apptof ii q ^  
to the recent war atms speedt ..tjfi' 
Lloyd George, its “admlnaMo- 
dor” and “admirable 
said there was no dlvlMon of cbi

f'’!

,rd

Finland as a separate state is ex 
pected to be toe forerunner of an | among the adversaries 
attempt by Germany to negotiate a \ powers
separate j)eace with the Finnish gov
ernment. .

(Ukrainia, which recently declar
ed its Independence of the Bolshevik a  definition of the pHOripyy 
government, is an extensive region in : purposes of the war. Xha 
southern Russia, embracing part of i terms offered by thn
the old kingdom of Poland. It 
Comprises the government of Pol
tava and parts of toe governments 
of Kiev, 'Tchernigov, Podolia, 
Khevisou and Tekaterittoslav.)

A voice was calling, hu dc 
th6 voice of Runslit, which'^wtei 
most thrilling in the worid todays 1

a t Brest lAtovnlc hod'i.i 
he asserted, l^  the  
in Jthc Central qmpix:i$|̂ j, 
tical terms hfkL beeh 
miUtory

£
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Tomorrow and Thursday

■ABSOLUTELY NO AD VAN CE TO-NIGHT

B I L L Y  W E S T
CHAPLIN’S ONLY CONTENDER

Cupid’s Rival
THE GREAT WHITE SLAVE PLAY

CASSIDY
IN FIVE SUPER PARTS 

NEW RELEASE COMEDIES

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES! 
WE PAY THE W AR TA X !
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MACISTE, THE STRONGEST MAN IN THE WORLD < y

IN SEVEN TREMENDOUS PARTS 
NOW FIGHTING FOR ITALY

THE HERO OF CABIRIA
“ HE 0UTFAIRBANK8 FAIRBANKS”

ADM ISSION M at. 10 and 15 cents, Evgs. 15 and 25 cents
I t »♦* ♦♦♦< 111 >♦■!■♦♦ ***♦ *

The Park is the only Theater iiT New England which 
Shares Its Profits W ith Its Patrons— Last year It Re- ; | 
turned $1,025 o f its Profits—This Year It Has Set Aside
$1,500— Books Open to Prove This,

i R I t M  r i o l  111 I m »

imiMHI MHESIER
Mercoledi sera il grande MA

CISTE luomo piu forte del mondo 
leroe della guerra Italo Austriaca 
gerra dato nel PARK THEATER

■f.

UHOLEOH 
BEMNANTS 

AT COST
harge assortment in 8 ft., 4 ft., O 

~ 8 foot wldttis.

ST. MARY’S LKAGljfe. TITLE & RICH’S BANNER STROKE

No. 8 Continues to Win, With Capt. I They Buy Out the B. P. Green 
Rogers’s Help. | Store, Stock and Lease, No. 250

Asylum Street.
No. 6 team, leader of St. Mary's 

bowling league, continued its win-1 Title & Rich, the aggressive Asy- 
ning streak last night hy taking two lum street clothiers, hatters and out- 
out of three games from No. 7. No. fitters have cause for congratulation 
6 seems to depend on Captain Tom in their acquiring of the Barney F. 
Rogers to pull it through, for he was Green store, stock, lease and fixtures 
high man in the first two games and at No. 250 Asylum street near the 
had he kept up his pace his team corner of Ann street. As recently 
would have won the. last string announced they were forced hy an 
easily. But he fell down and the pxpiration of their lease and a douhl- 
game resulted in a tie and, in the 1 ing of their rent, to vacate their

A l t f U S E M E N  T S
WHAT'S WHAT AND WHO’S WHO 
IN MANCHESTER MOVIE HOUSES
BY THEIR OWN PRESS AGENTS.

6 .; E . KEITH FURNITURE CO.
Purnell Building Main Street

roll-off, No. 7 won by five pins. Rog
ers had high single of 117 and high 
three string of 286

In the other match No. 5 took two 
out of three from No. 8. CapWln

store at No. 149 Asylum street 
where for 14 .years they have enjoy
ed wide popularity as distributors 
of extreme values in the clothing 

I  and furnishing Upes for men and.
John Hyde of No. 5 was '  the high I boys. The outlook for securing a 
roller of this match, with a single of store and location adequate to their 
104 and a three string of 275. R. rapidly increasing business looked 
Kissman of No. 8 was a close second, 1 rather dubious for a while until ne- 
with a single of 100 and a th ree  | gotiations were begun for taking

over the Green establishment, the

West will he 
Ihle feature, no 
^Bppular Play-1

taoTS

Headquarters
For all lands of lumbei 
tnd shingles, also com 
plete line mason’s sup 
plies.

Our motto- Right QuoUtY 
Prompt Service, Low Price. 

-Y A R D -
Genter St. Blinn St.
Bo Manchester Manchestej

Telephone Connection
ii

Manchester
Lumber Co.

string of 273.
The summary follows: 

No. 7.
W. Walsh 104 81
A. Coe 84 72
A. Lashinski 77 87

Best Red Cedar Shingles 
In A ny Quantity

Quality Lumber and 
Mason Materials

79
77
89

264
233
253

Wm. Clegg 
Wm. Ferine 
T. Rogers

H. Weir 
R. Mathers
J. Hyde

R. Kissman 
Wm. Rogers 
H. Hill

265 240 •245 750
No. e.

81 78 86 245
93 81 88 262
98 117 71 286

272 276 245 793
No. 5.

70 79 80 229
77 82 85 244
76 104 95 275

223 265 260 748
No. 8.
100 88 85 273

75 76 75 226
72 83 78 233

247 247 238 732
Leasae Standing.

W.
No. 6 27
No. 2 20
No. 4 18
No. 7 19
No. 1 16
No. 6 ' 17
jfo . 8 15
No. 8 15̂

L.
12
16
18
20
17
19
21
24

KILLS CHUp OP FIVE.

inventory of which meant in round 
figures a $32,000 purchase, hut the 
futur.e of their business warranted 
the undertaking and they closed the 
deal.

This vast transfer means a most 
timely opportunity to the clothing 
buyers of Hartford and surrounding 
places as the entire stock will be of
fered to the public at the purchase 
price of 62 cents on the dollar which 
in these days of a rising tendency in 
prices of all commodities, is sure to 
be taken advantage of by thousands 
of men and young men for miles 
around.

Those who know the class of mer
chandise handled at Green’s will be 
quick to respond to this great offer. 
The assortment of overcoats, fur 
coats, suits, Odd trousers, furnish
ings and hats includes every good 
thing that this season has brought 
out in the clothing trade.

A large force of help has for the 
past two weeks been rearranging 
and marking down the stock, every
thing is arranged for the handling of 
the great crowd, by experienced 
salespeople and every customer Is 
assured careful individual attention. 
The sale opens Thursday morning, 
January 10th, at 9 o’clock and the 
Title & Rich organization bids wel 
come to all their old and new 
Jriends to their new, finely appointed 
store at No. 250 Asylum street.— Âdv

The famong 
the star at 
advance

ie literature 
is Charlie
comedy cTowni? 
report that Chaplin has lost his pres
tige there and that Billie West has 
taken his place. How true that is 
cannot be told .until the Manchester 
fans have an opportunity to see the 
much talked of comedian. Last 
week Billie West was to have been 
shown at the Park hut a mixup on 
the railroad switched the film to 
Manchester, N. H. To make cer
tain of the film reaching here a mes
senger brought it from New York 
last night so there will be no disap
pointment among the fans. Billie

AT THE CRCLL
Those who did not see George 

Walsh last evening missed one of 
the pictures in filmdom. At 7.30 the 
theater was packed',to capacity and

15he n.

Herald’sB Evening y  A

argaiN UOLUMN
20 WORDS FOR O H LY 10 CEMTO

For the accommodation of our patrons we wiU accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from  any one. ,' 
whose name is on our books payment to be made at earlie^ 

In other cases cash must a cc^ p a n yconvenience.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH E y M I N |A

rV

a  H. Allen
We repair Pianos and Player Pianos 
and make them sound as good as 
new. Prices very reasonable. New 
pianos and self-player pianos of a 
very reliable make sold on easy terms.

L. SIEBERT,
14 State Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone, Charter 3688-12.
s o f t !

HEAVY TRUCKING 
iMng Distance Ehmis a Specialty
a Aw ^  Tmcks and PnU Eqn^ment 

o^'CtoihpeteBt Ifan
e r i i i m i i a s

Nehr York, Jan. 8.— T̂he police of 
Greats New York are searching for 
Tores Tyzien today.

Tyzien, who is 18^years old, 
wanted for the murder of five years 
old Pauline Sennick, who was shot 
and killed in the Sennick home in 
Brooklyn.

Daniel Czopejdol, a neighbor, was 
a witness to the shooting. He told 
the police that Tyzien was playng 
with the child and became angered 
when she called him “ big head.”

GIANTS STILL H O ^  HERZOG.
New York, Jan. ,"8.— President 

Harry N. Hempsfead of the Giants 
is ‘ denied today that a deal has been 

closed which will send Charley Her
zog to the Boston Braves.

“We have-several deals in view,” 
said Hempstead, “ but they are all 
hanging fire.”

offtaov- j only hrmthlhg room prevailed^r' The 
iDKow, Billie West I proof of the pudding is in eating and 
^  rival for the the proof of the Circle pictures is In

the seeing. The Circle theater never Big city managers I . , ilays claim to showing the best pic
tures in Manchester, but it just does 
it, and the general public realizing 
that when they want to see a pic
ture worth seeing they attend this 
popular little theater.

Today the management is offering 
one of the greatest stars in filmdom 
The little lady is ‘May Marsh, star 
of the world’s famous “The Birth 
of a Nation.”  This, her latest 
“ Sunshine Alley,”  introduces to the 
screen a story that will make you

t O R S A i ^ ;

slicing
chine in good condition. Cheap;!FOR SAI.E— AmericanTO RENT— Six room house with all 

Improvements, and only five minutes ,,,
w alk to Silk Mills. Apply to John ^n at once. P. F. H annoi^  Market,. 
McCluskey, 38 Garden St. Sltf | Manchester. .

TO RENT— Four room fiat centrally! FOR SALE— CornW property, 
located tw elve minutes fro;n silk mills, I room house with extra- lot, walkiWilff 
lights toilet, bath, Americans preferred I curbing, a good place for store, PTWg 
Apply C. Macomber, 60 Birch St. 77tf|only Robert 5. Smith, Bame

---- -------- ------------------ ----------------------------Building.
FOR RENT— Four room tenement o n , — -----------

R idgew ood St. to small family. E. L.
G. Hohenthal, 467 Center St.

LOST

3$tf
FOR S.\LE—Nearly new bungalo^ , 

68tf I hardwood finish, fireplace, convenient 
~  location, price only $3,600. R obert JL 

'Smith, Bank Building. -8811
-------   ̂ , ,  FOR SALE— Manchester Farm.- -  4 .-j
LOST— Gold stick pin with garnet 2 fa m ily  house, convenieut to  fac-'*

setting, between Main and Center | street lights, land all level, th^,;
streets. Reward if returned to Heraiu advantage o f a farm and tw o fa m ily ' 
branch office. 84t.s house combined. See Robert J. Smith.

hold your breath and grab onto 
WeBt^hls thTTistTnetion' of being I Your seats in wonderment from the 
probably the only movie star living flash of the title to the fade away 
who never saw a Chaplin picture. He and “ The End.” This massive pro 
started out with the ambition to be duction has been presented in the 
orginal so he made up his mind never | larger cities at an ^dvance price of 
to see a Chaplin picture so that he
would not unconsciously copy any 
of Chaplin’s business.

Besides this real comedy feature 
there will be a Triangle five part 
masterpiece called “ Cassidy.”  This 
is a story of the white slavers. It 
tells of a New York crook who un
consciously butts into a -white 
slavers’ den and the thrills that "fol
low will long be remembered hy 
those who see the picture tonight.

There is little use of telUng about 
tomorrow’s big picture at the profit 
sharing playhouse. “ The Warrior” 
!s as welj known by this time in 
Manchester as the name of Main 
street. The Strongest man In the 
world, the hero of the only $2,000 
moving picture “ Cabiria,”  pWys the 
leading part. It is in seven reels.

admission as high as one dollar, 
but you can see this supreme 
achievement of the camera at the 
Circle this afternoon and this even
ing for 15 cents and again tomor
row evening and afternoon. The 
comedy, portion of the hill will be 
cajsAhly taken care of by the famous 
Black Diamond Comedy Company, 
producers of the latest in trick pho
tography. The Paramount Picta- 
graph will entertain you with views 
from all parts of the world and ends 
with one of these laughs producing 
cartoons of Bobby Bumps.

Those who saw the pictures last 
night noticed how clear the picture 
showed. This is expiained by the 
installation of the .Alterno Systena, 
the latest thing in projection, which 
assures a clear, steady nonflicker

Maciste, the strong man, is now fight- j picture at all times. This is the 
ing with the Italian army. Local system used in all of the big houses 
Italians will turn out en masse to I in the country who are fortunate 
see their national hero tomorrow enough to secure the franchise for 
evening. To get an idea of his size its use, as only one house in each 
it is only necessary to state that all | town or city is allowed to use it as

l o s t — B lack fur, Thursday nipht on 
Center, Main or Bissell Sts. W ill find
er please return to 160 Bissell St.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 5th day of 
January. A. D. 1918.

Present, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judpe 
Estate o f Byron S. Carrier, late o f 

Manchester, in said district, deceased.
■ The adm inistrator having exhibited 
his adm inistration account with said 
estate to this court for allowances, it 
is ORDERED: that the 12th day o f Jan- 
uarv, A. D. 1918, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the probate office, in said Manches
ter, be and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance o f  said ad
m inistration account with said estate, 
and this court directs the adm inistra
tor to give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy o f 
this order in some new'spaper having a 
circulation in said district, on or before 
Jan. 8, 1918, and by posting a copy o f 
this order on the public signpost in 
the town where the deceased last 
dwelt, six days before said day o f hear
ing and return make to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge. 
H-1-8-1^̂ ___________________________

AVIATOR, WHO WANTED 
TO BOMB BERLIN, DEAD

Bank Building. 83tf
FOR SAT,E— $25 down buys ft level 

building lot 3 minutes from troUeyyand 
Center St., price $250. It w ill 
crops enough to pay for Itself. R o b 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building. 8Stf

FOR SALE— A Pretty Profitable Pay
ing Poultry Place, 2 acres. Id minutes 
from Main St., new house with fire
place and other improvements also m -  
rage, price $3,600 easy terms. Robert < 
J. Smith, Bank Building. 88tf

FOR SALE— Read this. 117 acre farm^. 
50 acre wood, balance tillable and pM - 
ture. house, ice house, barn for 15 head 
stock, plenty fruit and water, closa to 
school, price $3,300. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building. '83tf

FOR SALE— Reed sewing rockers,' 
children’s high chairs and rb cK e^  
marked down. Hall* Modean & Co., #4 
Birch St. ’ «St3

> 7 %
School St.,

FOR SALE— W ood, cut leni
Chestnut $8.00 a cqrd. BrsWch o: 
Phinip “
306-3.

FOR SALE— Two seated please 
sleigh. Bob runners with springs 
der body. As good as new. Look^ 
it and make me an offer. J. T. Roll 
son, Manchester.
- - - ■ ■■ .......Uiw,

FOR SALE— good horse, 
summer at the Manchester.
Club. Have no use for it new, 
only reason for selling. .A ' 
for some one. C. Elmore Wfttkf

'.iSJ

ERSEYJ GOVERNOR WOULD
CORRECT ELECTION EVILS.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 8.— ^Wlth 
marked war-time simplicity the 
14 2nd session of the New Jersey 
legislature opened at noon today.

In a special message Governor 
Edge reviewed the recent election 
frauds in Hudson copnty for. which 
several election officials were indict
ed and proposed the enactment of 
a measure designed to correct ex
isting election evils.

S a v e  g % c .

By Buying

Ever Reliable’̂

CASCARAKpUININC
Mo advance in price for thia 20-yeer- 
old remedy—3Sc for 34 tableta—Sonte 
cold tabled now 30c for 31 tabiata—' 
Pinired on proportionate eoet pet 
t^let, you save 9%e wheayao ouy 

Hm’a—Coree Caid 
in 34 boura—grip 
in 8 daya—lionay 
backifitfaila.
S4 Tabiata fwSSa.

around he will make two of Jess 
Willard, the champlan pugilist. He 
can lift two ordinary men about 
with one hand with an ease that is 
remarkable and ilk the picture he 
does stunts-that “ outfairhanks Fair
banks,” as one of the New York 
critics put it. “ The Warrior” play
ed a week in Hartford and is now 
playing the Globe, Boston, at ad
vanced prices.

the franchise carries with it a 
charge for the footage run, as Thom
as Edison, the inventor, has seen to 
it that the proper coverage has been 
given to his patent.

While an exceptional big attrac
tion is arranged for today and to
morrow the fact that “ Doug”  Fair
banks will be at the Circle Thurs
day and Friday should not be over
looked or forgotten.

FINLAND INDEPENDENT
IN GERMANY’S EYES. 

The Hague, Jan. 8.— Germany has 
recognized the independence of Fin
land. A dispatch from Berlin to
day said that Chancellor von Hert- 
ling has received a delegation of 
Finns, telllBg them that Germany is 
]̂ £aking official cognisance of their 
autonomy, . i

NAVAL PEACE CONFERENCE
ALSO OFF.

Petrograd, Jan. 8.— The naval 
conference which was being carried 
on by German and Bolshevik! dele
gates simultaneously with the Brest- 
Litovsk peace parley has collapsed. 
The Admiralty today rejected Ger
many’s terms and refused to remove 
the blockade of the White Se .̂

Sergeant George Hoodek Lies Some
where in Prance— Killed in Ac

cident on Jan. 4.

Chicago, Jan. 8— Sergeant George 
Houdek, of the Thirteenth Aerial 
squadron, is dea^ today “ somewhere 
in France”  without having realized 
his ambition to “ drop about 9,000,- 
000 bombs on the Imperal German 
Government.”

Houdek’s relatives here have re
ceived word that he was killed in 
an airplane accident in France on 
January 4. A few days previous 
they had received a letter from him, 
in which he tqld of plans for his 
first flight.

“ When I do that,”  wrote Houdek  ̂
“ I’ll be the happiest little ‘zoldat’ 
In the army. I’d like to drop about 
9,000,000 bombs on the Imperial 
German Government, and, by the 
Gods, we’ll do It.”

FOR SALE: Six-room bni Cambridge street, steam hefti provements, easy terms, laq: 
F. Sullivan, Main street.

•rtSTnir:

WANTED.
W ANTED— W oman to work Satur*-,  j  

days. Inquire Herald branch office. ,
______________________  . 8«b ■

W ANTED— W e want you to see the ; ■ 
Reed rockers on sale at reduced prlcM. 
Hall, Modean & Co., Phone 630.. '8St^

W ANTED— Able bodied men between'
18 and 45 to enter service as flremMU. 
between 18 and 40 to enter ae^lee as 
brakemen; also skilled mechanice Cor 
Railroad work. Apply 
to nearest station ageent, N:'
H. R. R.. or C. A  E. R. R. or Q.
W ilder, general manager*

W ANTED— Y oung men and wc 
to prepare for  Civil Service as 8t~ 
raphers, typists or clerks. 'In ‘  
evening sch oo l Uncle Sam

The penalty imposed upon the 
Camp Devens men who went home 
for Christmas without permission 
unght to be sufficient tiLprevent any 
other excursions of the kind.

Connecticut Business CoUSgk 
ford and South M anchester

mscBlXANBaOk':^!
WE HAVE JUST REC shipment of Reed BooL_ should have bad for Chflst day, Wednesday and 31ii have them on sale at gi prloM. Be sure kndjMe 

window at 84 Btreb h t /A Co.
—  I. I. I.

■j':'.*.'
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FOR GOODNESS SAKE

Irv IS  AT THE 
COZY 

CIRCLE
THEATRE
^NITEAND 
). MAT.-EVE.

< < i

IN MER BEST 
PHOTO PLAY 
I ^ D ^ C T I O N

SU N SH IN l ALtEY”
THE GREATEST PICTURE STORY-EVER

TOLD
SPECIAL XTRA ATTRACTION 

BLACK DIAMOND COMEDY 
With A Mfflion Laughs 

PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAPH

DONT’ FORGET to REMEMBER “DOUG” FAIRBANKS 
W ILL APPEAR THU^ FRI^ in “Reaching For the Moon”

Spalding’s Ice Skates
A  11 izes, Regular Skates 75c to $5  

Shoes with Skates attached $5  and $ 6  pair

Skate Straps, Hockey jSticks
^eds of adl kinds 
Slds $2 to $5

iWCHESIER P 11B IN 6 i  SOPPir CO.
F. T. BUSH, Manager

Jones’s Grocery
33 Main Street

ix tu res
Girls Make Good Bowling Scores for | 

B^inners.

vy.

tee and
■G]

:10-foot Glass Refrigerator 
meat du>w case. 

licG askey Register, 
l^ational Cash Register. 
StimpSon Computing Scale. 
4-foot Glass Display Case. 
M etier Safe.
2 D divery Wagons.
1 Delivery Sleigh.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE 
REGARDLESS OF VALUE.

.ECKAAIfS

Fflilt MQBHS AID COLDS
A. h*B4r Calcium compound that safe- nartk against chronic lung- and throat tlMIbliea. A. tonic-restorative prepared harmful or hablt-formlng drugs. 
Wr Msem god .̂

«  hos» iniM ing war tax
For sals br a ll DrafgWs 

miha Lidxm torr. FhUadieliIphla

CX)Iil<EGE LEAGUE.

The newly organized ladies’ bowl
ing league, to be known as the Col
lege league, got under way at the I 
Recreation Center last night and' 
some good scores were made for a I 
starter. Of course, the gdrls expect 
to Mio.̂ Tnttoh hotter after .they haYei 
been bowling a few weeks. In the 
first match, Columbia defeated Tale 
two out of three games. Miss 
Frances Fewell of Columbia carried 
off the hor irs, with a high single of 
78 and hi;^ three string of 214. In 
the other match. Harvard won two 
out of three from Princeton. Miss 
Clara Juul made high single of 85 
and Miss Grace Pascol high three | 
string of 210.

The summary follows:

Car Overliaiiled
DURING THE COLD

W B A 'ra E R !

can handle the job a t less 
cit^ inrices and guarantee 

PacUon.
service anywhere at 
Bee^ionable rates.

& KING.
Groye St. Tel. 601 
Uie hi|^ price district.)

CBMQBTEBY WORK 
itanentSf Headstones, M arkus 

Corner Postis,
Lettering Done in Cem et^es 
. <V Sfctdbltthed 40 Years. 

,4 P A liir’IIOH tlfEN TAL WORKS 
, 9i0bco, Ifgr.  Rockville, Conn. 
•XM^hone Connection.

Columbia.
Miss Ferrell 78 74 
Miss McEvitt 64 66 
Miss Lundln 58 65

70
55
69

222
185
192

200 205 194 599
Yale.

Miss Brown 67 55 58 180
Miss Webster 70 68 73 211
Miss Woodw’th 60 — 61 121
Miss Bernhardt — 55 — 55

197 178 192 567
Harvard.

Miss Ahern 64 59 — 123
Miss Lnnd 61 — 57 118
Miss Pascol 83 66 61 210
Miss Juul — 85 54 139

208 210 172 590
Princeton.

Miss Wright 59 63 66 188
Miss Fryer 41 44 62 147
Miss Benson 56 63 70 189

156 170 198 524
The Standing.

W. L.
Columbia 2 1
Harvard 2 1
Princeton 1 2
Yale 1 2

■Vi

ih E X V E N m G . ►AY,.JAinJART. 8, 1S18 PAGE ’SaSOBlf

--'■Vt m
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IMMIDY 1DTH. 9 A. M.
Y Q U T L FINB T FFtE  &  RICH AT m  A S Y LM I ST. ANIi ANN ST.

SELLING lA R Iff y F . GREEN & 60. $32,GG0 STICK OF CLOTHING, 
HATS AND FORNUHINGS AT 62c ON THE DOLLAR.

“Folks th is is  the Sale of a ll Sales, le t this sink deep into your minds. You are invited here for Thursday morning to the greatest Clothing feast 
that has ever been conducted in the state  of Connecticut. You are ai^ed to cmne here to get the finest th is cduntry produces at the smallest possible 
prices. You should come here i f  you are the man who appreciates real values and the saving of 38 cents on everyone of your dollars.

We bought this $32,000 stock because it  is  a  new fine selected stodi and at the same tune we have a  home and least but best we are aMe to give our 
f r ie n d  and customers the greatest bargains of all our dealings in the past fourteen years ; what we save—you save— n̂ow figure your investment.

; i .

Remeihber This, Thursday Morning at 9 A  M.
AT 250 ASYLUM STREET

"‘I

HERE ARE A FEW  ifU IIS  FROM THE $32,000 STOCK AT 62 ON THEDOLLAR

BARNEY GREEN’S
Arrow Collars, all new styles, 
new goods, 20c -| O  ^
e v ^ w h e r e  ............/ 2 ^

BARNEY GREEN’S 
25c. Boston 
Garters ....................... 14c
BARNEY GREEN’S 
5c. White hsmd- 
kerchiefs . . . . . . . . . 2V2C
BARNEY GREEN’S
50c. President Sus
penders ....................... 39c
BARNEY GREEN’S '
$2.25 Sweaters $1.37

BARNEY GREEN’S
$5.00 Sweaters $2.79
BARNEY GREEN’S
25 cent Hosiery 13c
BAKNEY GREEN’S 
50c. Silk Neckwear

Young Men’s  Trench Model Overcoats, I Îen’s Conservative Overcoats, Young Men’s 
M ilitary S tyleB uits, Men’s Conservative Suits, Fur lined and Pur Collar Coats, Full Dress 
and Tuxedo Smte, Men’s  Corduroy Suits, odd Trousers for work and Dress and many oth
er. Mmi’s and mSlng Men’s Clothing and Furnishing bargains.

YOUNG MEN’S

OVERCOATS
BARNEY GREEN’S $12.50 to $35.00 value^ at $7.75, $9.75, $12.78, $14.85, $17.60, 

$19.75, $21.77 and $24.75. ^

BARNEY GREEN’S 
Chalmers. $2.00 
Union Suits .............. $1.37
BARNEY GREEN’S
$1.25 Underwesir 73c
BARNEY GREEN’S 
$1.50 Work Shirts

BARNEY GREEN’S
$1.25 Dress Shirts 77c
BARNEY GREEN’S
$5.00 Silk Muffler $2.69

Odd Trousers, BARNEY GREEN’S $2..50 to $7.50 values, $1.55, $1.77, $2.15, $2.47, 
$2.89, $3.37, $3.93 and $4.45.

BARNEY GREEN’S $32.00 Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits ..............................(............  $18.60

BARNEY GREEN’S $50.00 Fur Lined Coats ...................................................................... $29.75

BARNEY GREEN’S $27.50 Men’s Corduroy S u i t s ................ ....: ......................................$14.85

BARNEY GREEN’S
$2.50 Muffler $1.69
BARNEY GREEN’S
$1.00 Gloves 62c
BARNEY GREEN’S

Pajamas, Bath Rob^, Hats 
and Caps and many othm: arti
cles all to go a t 62c. on the dol
lar.

T I T L E RICH
250 ASYLUM STREET FORMERLY AT 149 ASYLUM

4M,  CHENCY.
iXO BIST

HESTCR GREEh
Tel^bone 58-2

IG AND PAPERING
time to have that 

done, the one you 
<^^king about for 

t  4m  4o ft KIGH'T.
.e . lehm m an .

• Pbone 858-3

of B
of SI.. IDarjr’f  

lloBd- ;'in

Next Monday night Columbia will 
line up against Princeton and Yale | 
will play Harvard.

GERMAN ABTILI/ERY
BUSY NEAR OAMBRAl;

London, Jan. 8—Heavy bombard
ments by German guns occurred dur
ing the night In the sectors of Bulle- 
court and Passchendaele, the War of
fice reported today. Near FleUquier-

m m
New York, Jan. 8.—Stocks were 

in brisk demand at the opening of 
the stock market today as a result 
of fhe bullish incentives yesterday, 
and during the first half .hour nu
merous issues made g^ns < ranging 
[rom one to over five points.

Iteel Common was heavily traded 
in opening with sales at 95.^ and 
95%.. and quickly advanced to 96, 
against 94% at the close yest̂ Brrday,

es, on the Cambral front, a Oermanl^^^ Bethlehem Steel B advanced 1%  
raiding party attacked a British out
post.

ENGLISH,LABOR PAHffnT
MAY ADMIT WOMEN.

a m ?

to 81% .
The greatest gains were In spe

cialties, American Tobacco and Tex
as Company both moving up over 
five poihts and General Motors 2 %, 
to 119% .

IndnUtiial Alcohol advaujced 2% 
London, Jan. 8.—The new co£-1 to 120%'. Mexican Petroleum was 

stttutlon of the labor party, which another strong feature, moving up 
ference at Birmingham, beginning 4 % to 84.
Jan. 28, will provide for the enroll- Tke eopper ^ c k s  generally made 

of women members. Not only fractiihuil advances. Railroad 
vjrtii tbe local branebes be entitled stoefei ir«re trregnlar, with Union 
^  dfitiA women to the annual con- PadiletSie most active of the group, 
,f%«ice8, bfit places will be made for UdvaiMii^ diite point to 115 % .'Read- 

on tha towBftttTd .committee. *lng iPlpixll to 74%. ;

Cotton.
New York, Jan. 8.—^Further ad

vances were recorded at the opening 
of the cotton market today, Janu
ary selling at 31.80. The tone was 
firm and prices rose from one to 
fourteen points. At the end of the 
first 15 minutes of business, quota
tions were about at the initial lev
els.

Stock Quotations.
Reported lor 'The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co,, 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m, prices:
At G & W I ......................   99%
Alaska Gold  .........................  1- %
American Sugar ......................101%
Am Tel & T e l .........................104
Anaconda .................................  02
Am Smelter .................... . . .  78%
Am Loco ............      56%
Am Car Foundry..................... 70%'
A T & S Fe   86%
Balt & Ohio 53%
B R T ........................   42%
Bethlehem Steel ........................80%
Butte ft Sup 
Chile Copper 
Col Fuel . . .  
C ft O . . . ; .  
Can Pad . . .  
BrI«‘’̂ .L . .,
Eifle 1st . . . .  
Gen Electric

n. 2 0 % 
16%  
36% 
68% 

> ..128%  
16%  
27

Kennecott ................................. 32
Lehigh Valley ..........................  58
Mexican Pet ............................  82
Mer M Pfd .............................  84%
Mer M .......................................  22
Miami Copper ..........................  31
Norfolk ft West ......................105
Nev Consol Copper ...............18%
North PacM.c . . .'..................... 85
N Y Ce-i .................................  71%
N Y N .M H ................................  3Q%
Press S' jal Ca” ..................... 60
Penna ......................    46
People’s GaT .......... ................  42
Repub I S ...........................  78%
Reading ................................... 7 4 %
Southern Pac ...............
Southern By ................. 2'̂ '̂  '
St * Paul ........
Tex on ............................. .. . 1 «
Union Pac ............................. 114%
U S S te e l.................................  94%
U S Steel Pfd ..........................109
Utah Copper ...........................  80%
Westinghouse ......................... 40%
Liberty Bonds 3 % s ..................98.S8-
Liberty Bonds 4s ....................96,30

/ — —  ------ -— ^ —

AGE LIMIT OF FRENCH
OFFICSatS RAISED 

Paris, Jan, 8̂—^Premier Clemen- 
ceou, who also 'bolds the portfolio Df 
minister of war, issued an order.,to- 
Ayy tbe ago limit of oqtive
^ibntMRif to  68 years,'ji|M^
iors ' ^ i s  yMfs and captains td'<̂ '6

NARROW ESCAPE.

Henry Lorenson Pinned Under Load 
of Potatoes.

Pinned under a heavy load of po
tatoes, Henry Lorenson, of Foster 
street, narrowly escaped death to
day on Oakland street opposite the 
J. A. Fitch place, when his sled over
turned.

Loreqson had a load of potatoes 
whifch he was bringing to Manches
ter. The runners slid to one side 
of the road knd struck the curb. 
This overturned the load and the 
driver fell underneath. Some men 
nearby extricated him.

Dr. N. A, Burr was hastily sum
moned. He found that the man had 
dislocated his right shoulder and afr 
ter treating him he took him to his 
home on Foster street.

VIL1)A 31ASSACRES.
El Paso, Texas, Jan. 8.—rFrancis- 

co Villa, and a band said to nnniber 
4Q0 men captured tbe.town o t Guana 
Cevl, in Durango, BvQday and knni- 
hilated the garrison'iof 140 ^en, ac<- 
cording to Iniormation reoMved here

lb/ mtntof a « i* t8 4 i2 r  ^

POPE PROTESTS
TO EMPEBOB8 .

Washington, Jan. 8.-—The Pope 
has sent autogri^h letters to . the 
Emperors of Austria and Germany, 
Insisting on the cUssation of massa
cres of defenseless, women, and chil
dren and protesting against the des
truction of art treacures in air raids 
over Padua, according to offlcial die; 
patches received from R&me todi^.

SOUTH METHOfDIST NOTES.
The Woman’s Home HlssioMiry « 

society will meet at t l l i^  ‘ okilobk' ■' 
tomorrow afternoon at the home'M' 
Mrs. Emma Hagenow, )t 21 <>lii4liiii' 
street: A program on Portugnloie
work will be given under the^dtrec'- 
tlon of Mrs, Paul <1. Felrtls.

The Home Guards will mett At . 
four o’clock 'Thursday afteftMWh ppf* 
der the leadership of Mrs. Ha# m. ’/, 
Pillsbury. '

The mid-week serYiccis[>vrflllHlmj 
at 7.46 o’clock Tlnmiday 

The StandMd 
7>46
RhoriRatfbn '
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tace of the stamp your name and the 
number of your certificate.

Q. It a registered War-Savings 
Certificate is Idst or destroyed, what 
should I do?

SUrrS FOR $17,500 START 
AS ip iL T  OF ACCIDENT

WELL KNOWN 0. A. R. HAN 
DDES AT THE HOSPITAL

Published by

Hm Herald Printing Compan;|
Bvery Evening except Sundays tmd Holliiio s.

By MMl, Postpaid,|I.M a year, ll.BO for six monthaCirrler . . .  a .......Ten cents a week■angle Copies........................Two cents

to your Postmaster where you had 
the certificate registered.

Q. How do I get my money back 
if my registered War-Savings Cer-| 
tificate is lost?

A. By applying at the post office] 
where you registered it.

^ e iion
Main Office— Ĥerald Building, Man- ester. Branch Office—Ferris Block, th Manchester.

T E L E P H O N E S

CAMPS AS HEALTH-BUILDERS.
A good deal of prominence has 

been given to the greater or less pre
valence of pneumonia and measles

____ , „ , in the army training camps, and veryMain Office, Main and Hilliard Sts., 1S6 . . . .  * tBranch Office Perris Block ........  648 little to the improvement In the gen-
War Bureau. Ferris Block ........  <8»|eral level of health that has taken

place. More than one of our read-
TRYING DAYS FOR BUSINESS. I ers, who have boys at Devens, may

These are trying days for men be able to challenge perhaps the lat-
who have to conduct a business. All ter statement, but increased weight
winter long they have had to contend and firmer fiesh have been the rule.
with one thing after another. Coal It is known to be a fact, also, that
has been scarce and of poor quality. I the average quality of keep at the
Competent labor is hard to get and camps as a whole the country over is
wages are abnormally high. The I superior to that which the boys got
war has robbed them of many of I at home. Here again there are
their best men. Freights are slow many exceptions, but the general fact
and raw materials are scarce and remains.

The protracted and severe I The camps serve, indeed, as huge
has diminished production and outdoor gymnasiums. In which

pfolonged the working hours for Uncle Sam’s youths are getting a
which the employer must pay. I compulsory training that will last
Money rates have been high. Mer- them for years to come. Only those
chants have found the costs of de- fit for the work have been accepted,
liveries excessive owing to the bad and acceptation has been followed
godng. Under all these handicaps by careful observation afterward.
it is hard to show a balance on the Every man is under the eye of a cap-
right side of the' ledger although I able physician.
the employer himself works and] If the men in camp should neVer 
worries more than he ever did be- go abroad, the higher value of the 
fore. Many a manufacturer and nation’s man power alone would 
business man wishes he could shut make the camps worth their while, 
up shop until conditions are again I But besides the health improve- 
normal. ment, there Is the socializing pro-

The fortunate ones are the wage cess and the instilling of patriotism, 
earners and the munitions manufac- | expressed in a tangible and real way.

The lack of suitable clothing, con
sidering the much higher resistive 
power of the men, is only an inci
dent. The camps have done more

A. II It IB not returned to you ^
within a reasonable time, report it Auto Smash up at HfUardvllle 

Last September.

turers who are working for the gov
ernment on percentage. These are 
in clover. The wage earner who 
gets his fat envelope every week has 
nothing to worry about and the man- I than anything since open air sports 
ufacturer who is getting ten per cent began their tremendous growth, to 
on his production expenses from the make this an outdoor instead of an 
government and is on the preferred indoor nation, to send the country’s 
list for raw material, fuel and freight youth back to the soil, even though 
shipments, is in clover. The high- not as farmers, 
er costs mount the larger his com- The camps are' worth all they 
miSBlons. But the rest of us have I have cost twice over, 

troubles "good and plenty.’ ’

The fatal ^accident that occurred 
at Hllliardvllle last September when 
an automobile plunged into a trolley 
car is brought back to mind by the 
announcement, that a suit for dam
ages is to be brought against the 
owner of the automobile, John J. 
Byrnes for $7,500. Thomas F. Mls- 
sett of Plainville who lost an eye and 
sustained a fractured skull at the 
time is bringing the suit.

John P. Begley, administrator of 
the estate of James R. Kennedy, the 
man who was killed in the accident, 
has also brought suit against Byrnes 
for $10,000 damages. Both cases 
will be heard in the superior court. 
Kennedy suffered a fractured skull 
from which he died on Sept. 25.

Describing the accident Missett 
says he was invited by Byrnes to 
ride with him and another per
son from Hartford to Rockville, 
September 17, and he alleges that 
Byrnes was driving recklessly near 
Cooper’s switch in the village of 
Hilliardville, and because of the 
great rate of speed at which he was 
driving was unable to avoid collid
ing with a trolley car. Missett says 
he was thrown through the wind
shield, landing on the ground. Be
sides a fracture at the base of the 
skull he received cuts and bruises 
and was unconscious in the hospital 
for three weeks and under the doc 
tor’s care for nine weeks. W. E 
Egan is his attorney.

B. M. Holden is attorney tor Ad 
ministrator Begley. It is alleged 
Kennedy received his fatal injury 
by being thrown against the trolley 
car. Frank E. Healy is attorney for 
Byrnes.

100 MHIION BUSHELS 
OF WHEAT REQUIRED

Mayvln N. Cnrtla l^asses Away After 
Long lUneea— Was 78 Yean ' 

of Age.

Marvin N. Curtis, the well known 
Grand Army man, died at the Hart
ford hospital yesterday afternoon, 
after a protracted illness of several 
months, at the age of 73 years. He 
had been a sufferer from an incurable 
disease for the last five months. He 
had the attention of specialists in 
New York and in Hartford but all 
to no avail. Mr. Curtis was a na
tive of Glastonbury. He was born 
there June 4, 1845. He had, how
ever, spent the better part of the 
last 50 years in Manchester. For 
many years he was a motorman on 
the local trolley lines. For the last 
ten years he had been unable to do 
much work and had lived in the little 
house on Woodbridge street.

Mr. Curtis was an enthusiastic 
member of Drake Post, G. A. R. As 
long as his health would permit he 
attended the meetings of the post 
and always took great pleasure in 
attending the reunions of , his regi
ment, the Fifth Connecticut Volun
teers. With this regiment he 
fought all through the Civil war and 
was wounded twice. Once a bullet 
pierced his side but he recovered In 
a short time and was able to join his 
regiment and continued in the ser
vice until the close of the war.

Mr. Curtis was married twice. His 
first wife was Mary E. May, of Wln- 
chenden. Mass. ' One son, W. O 
Curtis, survfvft this union. His 
second wife, Einily Waldo of this 
town, died last week. He leaves 
beside his son, one sister, Mrs. 
Charles Robinson of New York city, 
and an adopted Son, Cecil Emily.

The funeral- Vrtll take place from 
the undertakijiig-«)oms of W. L. 
Buckland on Wednesday afternoon 
at two o’clock.' The body will be 
placed in the receiving vault at the 
Buckland cemeitery.

A  Rebuilt Steinway Grand

For $600
is one of the offerings of our annual Mid-Winter Piano Sale. 

Who has not longed to own a genuine Sleinwyy Grand?
I. For you who truly.Jove music and appreciate the superior tone qualities p f thfe great
est of all Pianos this a wonderful opportunity.

The Piano mentioned above is a Style“A  Parlor Grand thoroughly overhauled and re
finished by our own Expert workmen and gu aranteed satisfactory.

FORMER PRICE $1,000— NOW $600— other equally surprising values are as fol
lows :

Allies Must Have That Amount 'This 
Year, Food Administrator Hoov- 

OT Says.

SERVICE FLAG UNFURLED 
BY LOqiL HIGH SCHOOL!

GRANDS.
IVERS &  POND BABY GRAND
Very handBome figured mahogany 
case. Just coming through the shop. 
Thoroughly overhauled and refinlsh- 
ed. Will be sold at approximately 
half price. Ask to see this piano. .

CHICKERING $600.00
In finest crotch mahogany, one of 
the handsomest cases ever shown on 
our floor. Tone and action very 
fine. Just out of our shop. For
mer price approximately $1250.00.
A t our Mid-Winter Piano Sale 

$600.00

STSIN W A Y STYLE B $650.00

Overhauled and reflnlshed. 
price $1100.

Former

A t our Mid-Winter Piano Sale 
$650.00

\

STEINW AY $750.00

In plain ebony case. Almost exact
ly like the present $1,100.00 piano. 
Overhauled and reflnished. -

A t our Mid-Winter Piano SMe 
$750.00

20,000,000 IN RED CROSS. 
Sixteen million new naifies added 

toAhe rolls of the American Red 
Cross during its Christmas cam-1 
paign has raised the total member-

NEW ENGLAND GETS COAL.
Twelve hundred tons of coal arriv-1 

ed at Boston by train and 7,041 tonsj 
of soft coal and 2,725 of hard coal 
by ocean tugs is a respectable begin-1 
nlng for Fuel Administrator Morrow 
of New England, but a beginning 
only. A United States Navy colliersht̂ i to about 20,000,000 or an aver 

age of one or more to every family I also probably unloaded by this 
in !!ihe country. time, or will today, an additional

In Manchester, one has only to 11»200 tons of bituminous 
walk up and down Main and Center I Spread over New England, this

Washington, Jan. 8.— T̂he United 
States must supply her allies with |j 
100,000,000 bushels of wheat this 
year. This is the latest estimate of 
Herbert C. Hoover, based upon a 
new survey, showing the food situ
ation in Europe to be far more ser
ious than first reports Indicated.

Mr. Hoover declared that it means 
Americans must save that amount, 
if the bread requirements are met. 
The harvests of the Allies provee

Banner W ft^ Thirty-four Stars, 
Floats dke Main Entrance

Over the ma|a entrance to the lo-1 
cal high BChoot hangs a service flag 
with 34 stars, ̂  representing gradu
ates or those wW have left the high 
school to Join the colors. Most of 
the classes, from 1896 to 1918 in.- 
cluslve, are represented by at least 
one member in the service.

South Manchester 241 Asylum St., Hartford Bristol
►«i»***4 £

LOOKS AS IF HERZOG 
WILL GO TO BOSTONPrln-

streets to see for himself how many I would be only a smattering. I far less than was expected, and they I clpal Knapp, who has had charge of 
families there are represented by Connecticut must get Its coal direct- are prevented from access to the gathering the statistics, would be 
two or mope members. In the less whether It comes by more remote markets through the pleased to have reported to him the I uj^aves Will Get Him If Terms of
well-to-do localities group member
ships are less common of course, but 
one sees them almost everywhere in 
town.

Henry P. Davison, chairman of 
the national war council, says "the
Red Cross is the mobilized heart and 
spirit of the whole American poo-1 reason to relax efforts, 
pie," and its membership seems to U**” ® provide for the

rail or water.
The last encouraging report we 

got was that federal Fuel Adminis
trator Garfield was going to provide 
some tugs to bring the coal direct 
over the Sound. Because the cold 
snap has ended temporarily is no

Now la the 
next

submarine curtailment of shipping.

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.

Every Store in Connecticut to Be h 
Sales Station.

prove it.
The organization is now, presum

ably, at the height of its power. With 
the ending of the war the real work 
of the Red Cross will begin, in 
large rehabilitation measures in 
northern France, Belgium, Serbia 
and elsewhere. The fund of one 
hundred millions will be dissipated 
in .jgreat degree, the

period.

Hartford, Jan. 8.— Federal dlrec- 
cold I tors of thA national war savings com

mittee have decided to inaugurate 
immediately a campaign for the es
tablishment throughout the country 
of 1,000,000 sales stations for thrift 
stamps and war savings certificates, 
according to a telegram received to
day by Frank A. Vanderllp, head of 
the movement, by State Director 
Howell Cheney.

If this proportion is followed in 
Connecticut, it will result in the

The following figures on death 
rates in the army. Just issued by the 
government, are Interesting: Regu
lar army, number of deaths per 
1,000, 1898, 17.4B; 1899, 6.56;
1900, 4.83; 1916, 2.80. These other 
rates are given: All troops in the 

membership I States, Sept. 21 to Dec. 14,
With the stress of war done with 1917, 6.0 per 1,000; regulars, 2.8; 
will fall off. But even granting Guard, 9.1; National Army, 1 placing of one sales station for each
all this, the Red Cross has received ®-l' The National Guards have in- lOO inhabitants. This will mean 
an impetus which will last for years 1 eluded men of all sorts of physical that practically every store, large 
to come. Twenty million members composition and health. The rigid I and small, in this state, will be ask- 
means twenty million dollars a year Physical requirenients applied even ed to take an agency for the stamps 
at the very least, in membership fees, t® draftees have not existed. The and certificates. Mr. Cheney has 
while many of the twenty millions National Army, somewhat similar- also been asked ^o see that every 
have also given a dollar for the mag- ^us Included mostly "green" | gtore and office frequented by the 
azine. men, whose physical weaknesses,

The Red Cross is bound to dis- ®veu under close examination, often 
please certain sects and classe. ,̂ for I could not be detected. The Im- 
Its platfoimi, broad as It is, is not so I provement noted In the regular

public has war savings signs and 
posters placed in conspicuous places. 
Mr. Vanderllp has ruled that stores 
which are made sales stations should

broad as to conform strictly with army for the long period is excellent, get their supplies of stamps from
those of all factions, but It is the I Î ut no figures are given 
most all-inclusive^merlcan society y®ars 1902-15, Inclusive 
exlsitlng now or likely to come into 
hMng for a decade.

for the

SAVE THOSE THRIFT STAMPS.
Hold on to your thrift stamps, 

Manchester. If you lose them, it 
will be the same as losing a postage 
stamp. So says the government. 
We append a list of typical ques
tions and answers which the Treas
ury department has sent out:

Q. If I lose my Thrift Card, what 
can 1 do?

A. Be sure to put your name and 
address on the Thrift Card, so that 
it the finder drops it in any post- 
office box without postage it may be 
returned to you,

Q. Is an unattached War-Savings 
Stamp of value to anyone who finds 
It?

A. Yriil’ 'For this reason you 
should attack it tp your War-Sav- 
ih fi Certificate at the time of pur- 

Ton ebottld write acrosa t^e

■■ 'J. ■' ■ . ■

As every tourist knows, every
thing which Chicago does is done 
on the biggest scale possible. Every 
Chicago barker knows it and saye 
so.  ̂ Hence the size of the bliẑ zard 
which hit the Windy City on Sunday 
and Monday. What will happen if 
said blizzard strikes New Yorkward?

banks and post offices which are reg
ular agencies, that no applications 
for appointment as agents are neces
sary.

WHAT’S A BAZOOKA?
Port Royal, S. C., Jan, 8.— U. 8. 

Marines at this station have a new 
invention. It’s called a "bazooka,” 
No, it isn’t a cannon, nor a flying 
machine, nor a machine gun, but 
when in operation it will make you 
"shake your feet," The "bazooka”

STAGE MANAGER GETS
980,000 FROM SUPERIOR.

Chicago, Jan. 8.— A. L. Jacobs, 
stage manager of the Majestic The 
ater, who has had only one day’s .va 
cation in 39 years, was bequeathed 
$50,000 by George Castle, veteran 
Chicago theatrical manager, who 
died on December 29 last at Miama, 
Florida, it became known with the 
filing of his will today. Castle left 
an estate of $1,000,000.

NEGOTIATIONS TO CONTINUE? 
Paris, Jan.8.— T̂he break between 

the Bolshevik! and German peace 
is a simple contrivance, consisting I envoys at Brest-Lltovsk was only a 
of but two pieces of gas pipe and a j farce and the negotiations ^for a 
funnel, but Its secret is In the play- separate peace will be renewed, ac-
Ing. It is said that the Marftie cording to a dispatch printed hy the
Corps Jazz Band Is the only one in Socialist newspaper^ Llberto'today, 
the world that boasts of a "bazoo-1 The source of the information .was 
ha,*’ I not gven.

names of any others who should 
have a star In the flag. He may be 
reached on Telephone 301-2

Below is printed the list of those 
who have Joined colors and the class 
to which they belonged;

1890.
Phillip Cheney.

1807.
Walter B. Spencer.

1800.
Robert Glenney.

1002.
0. H. Ljatham.

1008,
Edwald Olson.

1006.
Martin J. Hayes.

1007.
John P. Newman.

1008.
Joseph McEvitt.

1000.
Ralph Brown.
Thomas Clark.

1010.
Edward Ballsleper.
Van Verplaittck.
Felix McEvitt.
Allen Balch.
Ernest T. Brown.

1011.
Wm.'J. Heffron.
Edgar Morgan.
Earle Ballsleper.
Max Bengs.

1012.
Joseph Madden.
John Gleason.. 1018.
Harold WjJsh.
Tom Finnegan.
Walter Rau.
David McCann.

1918.
Cofile O’Gorman.
Rollin T. Rood.
Herbert McCormick,
James Touhey.

1010.
Charles Robbins.
Ralph Bums.
Sidney Wheaton.
Kenneth Mflls^
Edward licMenemy.

V .1017.
Earle Cluuiil>#rs

Arthur

Trade with Giants Can Be Ar
ranged.

Rebuilding France’s Railways i 
To Meet New Demands Of War

New York, Jan. 8.— Charley Her
zog will be traded to the Boston 
Braves before the week is over, if 
Manager Stallings will part with the 
players New York wants in exchange. 
In 'securing Larry Doyle from the 
Cubs, Stallings has paved the way 
for a successful trade, for John Mc- 
Graw will demand an Inflelder as 
part payment for Herzog.

It is known also that the Giant 
I manager wants pitching talent. New 
Ydirk .needs at least one good right 

to work with Pol Perrltt and 
»sreau and balance up the 

Sckupp-Benton-Salee combination of 
lefi handers. So the baseball wags 
are predicting here today that Mc- 
Graw will demand either Dick Ru
dolph or Jess Barnes, with Doyle, in 
a trade for the Maryland cantaloupe 
king.

That Herzog will not be with the 
Giants next season is a certainty. He 
has demnaded that he be traded or 
sold, and has taken the first steps 
toward filing a suit to recover sal
ary, which was taken from him dur
ing his suspension last fall. If Her
zog goes to Boston he will make his 
third trip between New York and 
the Hub. He made his first trip in 
1909 from the camp of the . Giants 
to that of the Braves. In 1911 he 
came back to McGraw in excliange 
for Gowdy and Bridwell.

With the American Army in 
France, Dec. 20.—  (By mall) —
Uncle Sam’s railway problem in 
France Is one of the greatest under
takings any transportation expert 
ever tackled. Imagine an American 
army facing an invader on the At
lantic coast. Imagine four railway 
lines paralelllng the coast, rushing 
food, munitions and all kinds of sup
plies up and down to the defending 
armies and at the same time caring 
for the needs of that part of the ci
vilian population that remained.

Imagine then one solitary line 
from the Middle West, bringing up 
food supplies to the defenders. Then 
you have some realization of the 
problem the American army’s trans
portation experts are facing In the 
early stages of their preparation for 
supplying what eventually will be a 
great army.

The principal route from a certain 
French harbor to the American army 
area has been in existence for years, 
n peace times it easily handled all 

the traffic between that port and the 
region now dotted by countless 
American barracks and filling up 
rapidly with Uncle Sam’s soldiers. 
In those days a small vessel arriv
ed and was unloaded by hand. Its 
cargo was then loaded by hand upon

The World Moves.

small French freight cars and car
ried Inland.

More Trackage Demanded.
The outbreak of the war Increafr- 

ed the difficulties. More shlpa ar
rived. The single line now waa 
carrying not only auppliea to meet 
the needs of the French civil popu
lation, but it was carrying aoldien 
and all sorts of military supplies.

But the arrival of American troops 
multiplied these difficulties many 
fold. Now great, bulky freighters 
poke their way into this parUcular 
harbor. Hundreds of carloads of 
freight go creaking across France to 
the American armies. At the saoM 
time the needs of thq, French mili
tary must continually^e met.

To relieve this s im ia n  construip- 
tlon work on the great railway 
the American army in France 
already begun. Trackage rights 
several of the main roui^ from 
Atlantic to the American area 
being secured. American' railwiQr 
engineers are coming In, an4 shortlSl^ 
the whole business of: e r e a ^ f a gi
gantic railway system  ̂ eoiiiparabjto
to those already on Ame___
continent will be under - 
will be a scarcity Of 
of materials and a ery
"Rush-RuSh-Rush!" ' '  . '

I

h'i l i  . iji

EVEN ENGLISH PACIFISTS
SUPPORT PBEMIBR’S IBPEEGH 

London,' Jan. 8.—^Even th»< Paci
fists have rallied to the support of 
Premier Lloyd George’s war aims 
speech. Philip Snowden, M. P., 
leader of the Pacifist group in Eng
land, declared today that "the Prem- 
ter’s statement is very satisfactory.” 

Press comment upon the Prime 
Minister’s speech continues.

The London Times says "that If 
Germany is sincere in he  ̂ desire for 
peace, then Lloyd George has open
ed the door through which they may 
enter to the council^ of the world,’ ’ 

The Daily Express believes that 
Germany’s sincerity is now , put to 
.the supreme t ^

A certain, downtown business man, 
who is up to date enough to drive a 
motor car for business purposes, but 
who disclaims any desire to be 
known (is a speed demon, was ob
served to shake his head and mut
ter to himself as he slid his car into 
the last space left along the block. 
"Imes have certainly changed,” said 
he to a friend on the sidewalk, "and 
the ways of the traffic policemen with 
them. Why, only five or six years 
ago I drove a little horse to a family 
surrey.. The limit of speed of the 
animal at a swinging trot was not 
more than six miles an One
evening going home in a hurry I 
dared to drive across Washington 
street in a Jog trot. The traffic man 
promptly called to me to »low.4oint. 
to a walk while c^ssli^.  ̂
noW 1 was going! across hi

place about ten or tweli^/^i^M atî  
hour, and the ‘copper’ ySU90l̂  *Wi 
move along there, and ]fet 
way,’ accompanying the 
with a Jerk of the hand" 
emphasis to official' impatlMr|^|^ 
way I was blocking traffic m 
terest of cantlon.’ ’;-- ;̂bdiiijUi|ibl 
News. „ ,

.......... '"'J*'■*. '■
MAXWELL yS .'.^ A N If09 .

Pinehurst, N. C.; Jau. 8.—IjTi 
H. Maxwell, of Aroadn^k, agd 
Shannon, 2nd, Of ' 
meet here today ik the fliua  ̂
of the wld-^ntiey 
winner will be' 
dent’s trophy,

AUSTRALIAN fUA 
Londbn, Jan: $.• 

cabinet baa ra fd lM
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Mark Down
Having completed inventory, we find several bargains 

in our furnishing department that we are to close out at 
low prices.
$1.00 Suspender and Belt Sets ..................... .............. 79c.
75c. Suspender and Belt S e t s ........................................59c.
50c. ArmlDand and garter Sets . . ; ...............................  39c.
10 dozen Wliite Shirts $1.25 quality n o w .................75c.
75c. Child’s Camel hair wool underwear n o w .............50c.>
65c. Child’s waists— (no collars) . . 29c., 3 for 75c.
Broken Lots Child’s and Men’s Hats and Caps, $1.00 and

50c. quality nov.’ ..............................................  Ific*
Men’s Leather and wool gloves, 50c. grade to close 25c. ea.

S ilk  M u ffle r s
$2.00 and $2.25 Mufflers n o w ...................................... $1.25
$2.50 and $3.00 Mufflers n o w .............................  $1.50
$3.50 Mufflers now .......................................................  $2.00
$4.00 Mufflers now .......................................................  $2.50
$5.00 Mufflers n o w ...................................  $3.00

10 per cent, diacout on all silk neckwear in stock.
4 Fur caps size 6 7-8, $4.00 value a t ...............$1.25 each
Men’s $1.00 Brighton caps, small s iz e s ............. 50c. each
Men’s unlaundered Shirts 75c. quality now . . . .  39c. each 
2 Leather Scarf holders $3.50 value now . . . .  $1.25 each

Odd lots $2.00 and $2.50 Camil Hair underwear . .  98c. 
Odd lots o f $3.00 and $3.50 underwear................... $1.75
MAKE A DOLLAR GO FURTHER AND BUY NOW.

REVOLUTION STILL 
THREATENING

|cO.GSHOKEFOniNOW 
HAS $50 IN TREASURY

Army'Officers, Members of Infantry | 
{Defense Committee^ Sponsored 
Plot— Socialists Out of It.

Postmaster Quish Explains Object of 
Movement— Tobacco Is Already 

on Way.

Paris, Jan. 8.— Revolutionary sen
timent is still simmering in Spain 
and the government is taking steps 
to meet an outbreak, according to a 
special dispatch to the Matin today.

Premier Alhucemas announced at 
Madrid that the government may 
suspend the constitutional guaran
tees, which is equivalent to a nation
al declaration of martial law.

Documents found at Madrid, Bar
celona and elsewhere show that the 
revolutionary plot was sponsored by 
army officers, most of them being 
members of the infantry defence 
committee, and that radical Social
ists had no hand in it although they 
were in sympathy with it.

• -V

THE 
HARTFORD 

SILK 
STORE

3  THE STORE 
OF ^  

SUPERIOR 
VALUES

COMPANY G SMOKE FUND. 
Previously acknowledged g27.00 j
Received since yesterday 
lu S. Martin ^ .0 0 1
Angelo Bosco $1.00
Henry S. Warren $1.00
Chris Glenney $3.00
Frank H. Anderson $3*00 j
Robert Veitch, C ^rch  street $1.00 
Joseph Fi McV'eigh $1.00 j
Fred L«avey, Jr., $1.00
G. H. AUen $2.001
Frank Ncfrthrop $1.00 |

Avoid Sending Purchases G. 0 . D. Carry Small Packages When Possible.

Our Great January Sale!
presents Economies that are worth while and thousands are taking advantage of them.

Good values! Honest values! are always an attraction. That has been our policy at 
all January Sales in past years— it is our policy this year. Prices are higher but that is 
something that we cannot control. We are sharing profits with you at this sale, the ,• 
ings being most generous. , ~

Total $30.00

G. E. House & Son

CHICAGO STILH
liARGELY SNOWBOUND. 

Chicago, Jan. 8.— Chicago is still 
digging itself out of the drifts to
day. Despit the activities of thou
sands of snow shovellers, working 
under dfrection of city authorities, 
scarcely a dent has been made in 
the deep covering of snow that 
blankets the city, and large areas 
are still entirely snow bound.

The official weather forecast for 
today and Wednesday ic not en
couraging, for more snow is pre
dicted.

Although milk trains are being 
given right of way on most railroads 
the city is on half rations so far as 
its milk supply is concerned. It is 
expected, however, that a normal 
supply of milk will be available be
fore today is over.

H iIDES CHIEF TOPIC AT MEETING TODAV 
IN CINCINNATI OF OASE OALl COMMISSION

SIFT YOUR .ASHES.

(^ncinnati, Ohio, Jan. 8.— Trad- 
J[n|ftalk overshadowed all other mat- 

up for consideration today, 
magnates of the National and 

^njfcrlcan Leagues gathered here for 
Ru'/annual meeting ol the National

Garry 
o f tke co^^ 

ml îMon, %as the only business in 
TiHight when the meeting opened, and 
jjthe''Impoirtant conferences admitted- 
Jy ’ îwre taking place outside the 
^uncil chamber where owners and 
:$aanagers swapped terms and offers.

Pyobablo Trades.
Ttio arrival from snowbound Chi- 

Jnwtgn of Charles Weeghman, owner 
W the Cubs, and Charley’s bank roll 
,was the signal for an upward turn 
in the price of all players scheduled 
for sale or trade. Weeghman and 
his manager, Fred Mitchell, went 
into early conference with Presi- 

. dent Branch Rickey and Manager 
^ack Hendricks, of the St. Louis 
.jCardinals. Weeghman wants Roger 
'^Hornsby, the St. Louis star, but 
>iftlckey has been quoted as refusing 
l^ ln t blank to consider any deal in

volving a transfer of his shortstop.
Whether the jingle of money in 

Weeghman’s pocket can woo the 
St. Louis boss away from his de- 
terminatioi^ not to dispose of Horns
by is problmatical.

The schedule committees of both 
lew were"ln wesston and it is mp 

êcted that the completed cards will 
e ready for^hresentatlon to the 

club owenrs W  tomorrow night at 
tha latest.

Tax on Tickets.
One of the questions troubling 

magnates is the matter of collecting 
the war tax on admission tickets 
next season. The war tax on passes 
also will come up for consideration. 
A committee probably will be sent 
to Washington to ask permission of 
government officials to charge a 
straight tax of 10 cents on all ad
missions.

It was announced at the opening 
of the session that the teams would 
co-operate with railroads next by 
having each player carry his own 
uniform. This will abolish the uni
form trunks and cut down the 
amount of baggage.

Hartford, January 8.— The chore- 
joy or housewife who sifts ashes 
painstakingly can be as true a pa
triot, in the opinion of the commit
tee bn fuel conservation of the Con
necticut State Council of Defense, 
as the man who buys an extra Lib
erty Bond or the gourmet who eats 
eggs instead of steaks on Tuesdays. 
Charles Q. Bill, chairman of the 
committee, says he has learned that 
some people in Connectlcpt are 
throwing away ashes which contain 
a conaideiThhle ><iuaiitity of unburned 
or Saftly *WTrnea *Sbal.  ̂ ^pres
ence of such coal in ashes indicates 
two faults, for it shows that the 
ashes have not been carefully sifted 
and there would be no unburneu 
coal in the ashes if the furnace from 
which they came were properly run. 
Any coal thus recovered, however, 
should be mixed with fresh coal 
and used over again or can be used 
without mixing when a slow fire is 
desired, Mr. Bill says. He considers 
it almost criminal for any one to 
throw away coal with ashes under 
present conditions, no matter how 
easily they can afford such extrava
gance.

It was a most commendable thing 
for the miners to work on New 
Year’s day, but New England would 
feer'more enthusiastic about it if it 
could get some of the results.

□ □ □

W hy Should I Buy
Clothes Now?

—  MAYBE YOU HAVE ASKED YOURSELF THE
=4 QUESTION— HERE ARE THE REASONS:

MCT3

1st. At this clearance sale of ours you can buy clothes
at less than regular prices.

2nd. Clothes are costing more every day as wow 
comes scarcer. Our fall and winter goods are worth 
much more than we paid for them.

3rd. Our clearance Sale prices are based on what we 
paid for the goods months ago. .

4th. Hart Schaffner & Marx made these Smts aiuS 
Overcoats: That means long wear, all wool, smart styles 
and master tailoring,— in fact the best clothes values to 
be found even at regular prices.  ̂ u

5th. You’ll not have another chance like this to buy 
such clothes for so little money.

6th. YOUR SATISFACTION IS GUAI^LNTEED.
$27.50 FANCY SUITS AND OVERCOATS NOW $2^50 
$25.00 FANCY SUITS AND OVERCOATS NOW $1^50 
$22.50 FANCY SUITS AND OVERCOATS NOW $17.75 
$20.00 FANCY SUITS AND OVERCOATS NOW $16.75 
$18.00 FANCY SUITS AND OVERCOATS NOW $14.75 
$16.50 FANCY SUITS AND OVERCOATS NOW $13.75

Every Suit and Overcoat in the Sale bought new this 
season.

Strickl̂ lnd & Hutchinson
nrrTT~irrim i.idJID

Through arrangements made with 
Rev. Charles Hesselgrave, there is 
now on the way to France under his 
care a large shipment of smokes for 
the Company G boys overseas as 
well as other Manchester boys who 
may be in various other outfits.

There are enough smokes going 
over with Dr. Hesselgrave to stave 
off any immediate famine and with 
the other shipments this week, that 
will go to Captain Blssell direct, 
there is no doubt but that the G 
^oys will be well supplied for a lit
tle while.

The shipment taken over by Dr. 
Hesselgrave, even though it is to be 
devoted to Manchester boys in other 
companies, such as the old Troop 
B, now Company B of the 101st Ma
chine Gun Battalion and Manches
ter boys wherever they can be located 
in France, will be paid for directlly 
from the Company Q Smoke Fund.

Mr. Quish Sp«aks,
Speaking of the progress of the 

Fund last night, to a Herald report
er, Postmaster Thomas J. Quish 
said, “ There has been some confu
sion in the minds of .the townspeople 
as to the ultimate object of this 
Smoke Fund. Some.j»©ople think 
that one shipment is to be made to 
Company G and the OMpalgn stop
ped then. Others that Com
pany G alone is to b ^ ^  unit of 
Manchester boys supilpod by this 
smoke fund. Both t4|M are far 
from correct. A quick $Up|^ent will 
be sen i,^  
help oilL 
AmericHl 
kinds iu

“The shipment will 
cartons of Veteran tobiieco, twelve 
cartons of dl«erent kt^a of cigar
ettes, six rolls of snuff (most of it 
for Sam Ford) six cartobs of Prince 
Albert smoking tobacw and one 
hundred corn cob pipeb  ̂ This list, 
it is felt will fill the bill.”

Smoken on Way.
“ Now, as has been said before. 

Dr. Hesselgrave has with him a car
ton of smokes for every Manchester 
boy in France. Those for Company 
G will be mailed by him to Captain 
Bissell, as soon as the former reach
es France, thus saving us two or 
three weeks. The smokes for the 
balance of the Manchester boys will 
be mailed direct to them as soon as 
Dr. Hesselgrave reaches France and 
thus all the Manchester boys ■will be 
supplied, and two birds killed with 
ona stone.

“ I fully realize that once the 
Smoke Fund is started we cannot 
afford to send one or two shipments 
to Company G and expect that the 
matter is ended there. In a short 
time the drafted men will be over 
Seas and they will have to be fur
nished with tobacco. That means 
that the affair will have to be sys
tematized and a plan is being worked 
out now that will take care of all 
such future contingencies.

For AH Onv Boys.
“The primary object of the money 

collected was to supply Company G 
I with smokes. Hence the name,1 “Company G Smoke Fund.’ ’ The 
ultimate object is to supply Man
chester boys in France, whether 
they be with Company G, the Ma
chine Gun battalions or men from 
the National Army with smokes. 
But that is a matter that will be 
taken care of just as soon as the 
primary object is attained, which 
will be within a very short while. 
We need the money to pull this work 
through and we are out to get it.’ ’ 

Dance Tonight.
Through the generosity of Man

ager Oldfield, of the Oldfield Dan
cing Academy, there will be held in 

I Tinker hall this evening a dance, the 
entire receipts of which will be do
nated to the Company G Smoke 
Fund. Several feature dances are 
on the program and quite .a sum, it 
is expected will be xeallzed.

Plans are under way for a good 
snappy vaudeville bill to be present
ed at the Park Theater, in conjunc
tion with a fine moving pteture pro
gram on the evening of Jan
uary 18, next. 'A s ha* an
nounced Manager John iTiojJhrtlivan 
has turned over his • 
men in charge of itha^^B^Wjfc'I’und

Our Silk Values A t This
January Sale

WILL BE THE BIGGEST VALUES OF THE YEAR. MANY OF THEM WILL NOT BE
DUPLICATED AGAIN THIS SEASON.

SILK CREPE DE CHINE, $1.29 Yd.
40-inCh all silk Crepe de Chine, all the 

newest shades, including black and white, 
regular value $1.50, sale price $1.29 yd.

SILK CREPE METEOR, $1.85 Yd.
40-inch All Silk Crepe Meteor. Light-i' 

medium and dark colors, soft clinging and  ̂
beautiful finish; regularly sold for $2.25 
and $2.50, sale price $1.85 yard.

ALL SILK MESSALINE. $1.25 Yd.
36-inch all silk Messaline, in evening and 

street shades, regular $1.50 value, for this 
sale, $1.25 yard.

TUB SILKS, SALE PRICE, 95c. Yd.
Spring 1918 Tub Silks, a new line of pat

terns, excellent wearing qualities for 
Ladies’ Waists or Men’s Shirts, for this 
.sale, 95c. yard.

Fancy Novelty Silks, including plaids, Roman Stripes and fancy weaves, at special 
January Sale Prices to close. The $1.00 quality for 79.; the $1.50 quality for $1.29 yard, 
and $2.00 quality for $1.65 yard.

SPECIAL GLOVE NUMBERS.
Women’s two-clasp heavy fleeced lined 

Gloves, in black only ; regular $1.00 value, 
for this sale, 69c. pair.

OUTING FLANNEL, PERCALES, 
VOILES, ETC., AT SPECIAL JANUARY

SALE PRICES.

Special Reductions on all Children’s 
gauntlet and clasp fleeced lined Gloves dur
ing our January Sale.

Small lot of Women’s Kid Gloves, black 
and colors, small sizes only; value up to 
$2.25. Special price to close, $1.00 pair.

WOMEN’S NECKWEAR.
Two lots of Sample Neckwear. 
One lot at 50c,— value to $1.50. 
One lot at 25c— value to 75c.

Several thousand yards of extra fine 
grade Outing Flannel, in this season’s best 
designs and colorings ̂  regular 19c. value, 
for this sale, 15 cents yard.

Two cases of superior quality Dress Per
cales, 36 inches wide, light and dark fig
ures and stripes, value to 25c. yard, for 
this* sale 17 cents yard.

3,000 yards of fine Dress Voiles, in a 
good assortment of figures and stripes, also 
plaids; regular 29c. value, for 21c« yd.

32-inch wide Galatea and Peggy Cloth, 
fast colors, excellent for children’s wear; 
regular 29c. value for 19 cents yard.

Our January Sale of Winter Coats
Our Immense Purchase from one of the largest Manufacturers in the Country. Still 

a very good assortment of models— and a complete range of sizes.
One Group of Coats, special a t . . .  .$10.00 
One Group of Coats, special at $18.75
One Group of Coats, special a t------$14.95

One Group of Coats, special a t___ $25.00
One Group of Coats, special at . . . .  $22.50 
One Group of Coats, special a t . .. .$29.75

Special January Sate Reductions in A ll Depts.

for that night and has promised that 
he will stand the expenses of the 
picture program entirely.

A corps of young lady ushers, con
sisting of wives and friends of Com
pany G men will be In charge that 
night.

Contributions and not admission 
fees will be taken up at the door, 
the amount collected to be applied 
to the Smoke Fund.

MULE MISSED HER WBACrO.

Temperamental Mountain Canar>' 
Not Blamed for Planting Hoofs \ 

in Back of Her Only Friend.

Thinking the animal made a mis
take in not knowing whom she was 
kicking or it was his fault because 
he forgot to give her the usual chew 
of tobacco, Fred Wales of Grass 
Valley, Cal., who carried his arm In 
a sling for some time as the result 
of a kick from Bessie, excuses his 
partner of fourteen years for in
juring him.

The mule is known to every em
ployee of the mine, 450 in all, and 
while there is no affection for her 
among 449 of them, they all have a 
wholesome respect for her in spite 
of her contrary disposition. It is a 
mine classic that she kicks the air- 
pipe two feet above her for exercise.

With Fred Wales, however, it is 
different. He has worked with Bes
sie for fourteen years and has be
come attached to the animal. He 
excuses her vagaries as an indulgent 
mother condones the actions of a 
spoiled child.

It is merely a matter of tempera
ment, he says, and the other men 
do not understand her. His faith 
was shaken temporarily, but not for 
long.

In. the, physician’s office he took of- 
fenaa îat a suggestion that the mule 
should be kiUed on account of her

I C E  T O O L S

PLOWS. SAWS, CHISELS, BREAKIN8 BARS TOMBS

Get A ROTARY ASH SIFTER i
and save the coal you are throwing away in your ashes.

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.
viciousness and rushed to her de
fense.

“ If was perhaps my fault; it cer
tainly was not hers. Bessie either 
did not know who it was when she 
kicked or I had forgotten to give her 
the usual chew of tobacco. I am 
willing to take all the blame.’ ’

READING IS ONLY
TEMPORARY ENVOY

London, Jan. 8.— The appoint
ment of Lord Chief Justice Earl 
Reading as British High Commis
sioner and special ambassador to 
the United States is only tempor
ary, according to the Chronicle to
day. The new envoy will soon leave 
for Washington.

RECREATION CENTER NOTEdl^ 
The ladies’ gymnasium class wlljL 

meet as usual at 7.46 o’clock this 
evening. •»

A second ladies’ bowling loagdp 
will start Monday evening, January  ̂
21.

New members are joining at mifk 
average of one a day. The tot'gt 
membership now is 616. Z

The average attendance at HlA 
Recreation Center is greater at preji  ̂
ent that it has been for some timh:

Germany selects the ehaii(]au% 
the peace conference at Brest 
and Russia must t||̂ ^
that Germany
terms ot peace*

\
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Hartford’s Shopping Center

Cost Sale Prices at Our 
Boys’ Dept. Brings You 
Such VeJues As These

PARENTS OF LITTLE FELLOWS FROM THREE  
TO EIGHT YEARS OLD SHOULD BE INTERESTED  
IN THE SHORT RUSSIAN SUITS OF CORDUROYS 
AND MIXTURES REDUCED FROM $3.98 TO $3.50 
EACH. OTHERS OF SERGES AND M IXTURES RE
DUCED FROM $5.00 AND $5.50 TO $4.25 EACH. FROM 
$6.00 TO $5.00 EACH. FROM $6.50 AN D  $7.50 TO 
$5.75 EACH.

There are Wash Suits in same sizes made in short Rus
sian and Middy style of Chambrays, Gallateas and Repp 
reduced from $2.75 to $2.39 each. From $2.50 to $2.19 
each. FVom $2.25 to $1.98 each. From $2.00 to $1.75 
each. From $1.50 and $1.69 to $1.25 each. Prom $1.25 
to $1.00 each. They are savings worth while as you can 
see.

poys’ White Suits, plain ones in three to eight year 
’ .siaes reduced from $3.50 to $2.75. From $2.98 to $^39, 

£?om $2.50 to $1.98. From $2.00 to $1.75. From $1.50 
and $1.75 to $1.25 each. They’ll go quick.

Boys’ Scout Suits in eight to fourteen year sizes, re
duced from $6.50 to $5.50, from $6.00 to $5.00. From 
$3.98 to $3.50 each.

Soldier Suits in 8 to 12 year sizes reduced from $2.98 
to $2.50 each. Make the boy happy with one.

Keep the youngsters comfortable with Black Jersey 
Leggins in 4, 6, 8, and 10 year sizes at 65c. pair reduced 
from 79c. Sizes 12 to 14 years reduced from 89c. to 75c. 
pair. Corduroy Leggins in 4 to 10 year sizes for $1.25 
instead of $1.39. In 11 to 14 year sizes for $1.50 instead 
of $1.69. Drawer Leggins, black, grey, brown (sizes 
broken) 3 to 6 year, regular $1.50 kind for $1.25 pair.
The 7 to 10 year sizes reduced from $1.75 to $1.50 pair. 
Brush Sets for 3 to 6 year olds, in brown and white, and 
cardinal and white, and Copenhagen and white, were $5.00 
now $3.95 each. Some Sets in Copenhagen and Corn,
Tan and Grey, Brown and Grey reduced from $7.98 to 
$6.00 each. Merely sample quotations.

At Our Art Department We Are Offering ::
stamped Towels in Guest Size 12 1/2  c. each. Stamped 

Towels of large size for 25c. each. Stamped Towels in 
all linen at 49c. each. Tapestry and Velour Pillow Slips 
for 49c. each. Cluny Lace Scarfs for $2.98 that were 
$4.50 each. Stamped Pillow Cases for 69c. each. Bucil- 
la Crochet Cotton, in all numbers, at 10c. a bah. Lace 
Edge Scarfs in a large variety o f patterns worth 98c. now 
59c. each. ...Large Knitting Bags for only 49c. each. 
Sweet Grass Baskets, regular $1.00 ones for 79c. each, 
$1.25 kind for 98c. each.

' t h c l L .
ON\-V MAN WHOJ 
■POtSN'T NEED,
STottM-?R00fi

SHOES »

cfec

GLENNEY & HULTMAN SAY

’’The Only Man Who Doesn’t Need a Pair 
of Arctics Is a Snowman,”

And what Glenney & Hultman Say is So

There is only one safe and certain meth
od of protecting your feet from the ele
ments this winter and that is to purchase 
a pair of our warm arctics. Felt boots or 
heavy winter soloes. Why not outfit the 
whole family iri this manner? It will be 
certain to add to your winter-time happi
ness.

Men’s and Boys’ Mackinaws, Winter 
Caps and Gloves, Heavy Woolen Under
wear.

Glepney &  Hultman
Boots, Shoes and Slippers 

South Manchester, 971 Main Street.

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
This Is Meatless Tuesday.
Sub Alpine Club, Eldridge street 

clubhouse.
Court Manchester, F. of A., Fores

ters' hall.
Col. Frank W. Cheney Camp, 

of V., Cheney hall.
Roller skating. Armory.
Park Theater, Billy West.
Circle Theater, Mae Marsh.

S.

lighting Pp Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted 

5.06 p. m.
The sun rose at 7.19 a. m. 
The sun sets at 4.36 p.m.

at

SPECIAL SALE
2 QT. HOT WATER BOTTLES - 69c
2 OT. FOUNTAIH SVRINGES • 69c

Guaranteed for One Year 

FARMERS ALMANAC FOR 1918 lOo N
: MAGNELL DRUG COMPANY

A The Prescription Druggists
i»f # m  I I t »# »♦ »»»•  m i l l

m iiiiuiiiE

Paul Lambert returned yesterday 
to his studies in Columbia School of 
Journalism.

James McVeigh has returned to 
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga., after 
spending a furlough at home.

Conrad Anderson, employed iA_the 
spinning mill office, is ill with a 
severe cold at his home on Newmafa 
street.

Miss Hazel Colton of Hflllardville 
spent the early part of the week with 
Mr, and Mrs. P, B. McSweeney of 
Springfield.

Since Abraham Orenstein has left 
the town, the care of the public 
dump goes back to Bennie Haskell 
again.

Hereafter the two north end drug 
stores will close at 9.30 sharp every 
evening with the exception of Sat
urday evenings.

The inside walls of the local high 
school building are rec^vlng a fresh 
coat of paint. The assembly hall 
has been painted over and looks like 
new.

One of Goetz’s bakery teams ran 
away on Pine street last night. After 
running wildly down the street the 
horse was brought under control by 
Fred Mohr, the driver.

In the annual report of St. James 
church Just issued it is noticed that 
within the last two years the parish 
has grown by 362 members. There 
are now 4,119 persons in St, James 
parish.

The drop in temperature arrived 
just about right for many local resi<- 
dents whose coal bins were nearly 
empty. As soon as the weather be
came warmer many persons stopped 
their furnace fires.

The girls’ class of the Swedish 
Gynaslum club will hold Its annu
al meeting at the Recreation Cen
ter this evening. The boys class 
will hold its annual meeting Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Arthur W. Cone of the Green 
las received word from her son Fred 
Hughes that he has arrived safely 
somewhere In France. He is a 
member of the New York Field Ar
tillery.

There is an embargo on all out
going freight as well as on the 
freight that Is supposed to come tc 
Manchester. Only perishable good? 
will be accepted for shipment at the 
ocal freight station.

The Orford Soap company has 
been able to get but little feldspar 
during the last week and the fac
tory is closing every night at five 
o’clock. If more material does not 
soon arrive the factory will be com
pelled to close again.

The gates at the Main street rail
way crossing are out of -commission 
again. There are people In Man
chester who believe that it would 
be along the line of labor conserva
tion if the railroad company would 
place a set of gates at this crossing 
that could be kept in action.

The body of Edward Hayes, who 
die4 In Springfield Sunday arrived 
in Manchester this noon and the fu
neral services were held at the un
dertaking rooms of W. L. Buckland. 
Rev. Elliot F. Studley of the North 
Methodist church officiated. The 
burial was in ^he Buckland 
tery.

A force of men from the Man
chester Electric Co. were busy to
day placing overhead wires for the 
White Way on Depot square and on 
North Main street. The lights have 
been out for the last three nights 
and the trouble was found to be a 
short circuit in the wires under
ground. The overhead wiring will 
be only temporary. It will be ne
cessary to cut through the concrete 
road to get to the wires in the 
street.

A season of warm weather would 
be every welcome for about every
body hut none would it be more 
satisfactory than the railroad men 
It is almost impossible for the en
gineers to keep on time when the 
thermometer Is way below zero, and 
then, too, during the cold weather 
the freight engines do not attempt 
to carry more than half a load. This 
not only hampers the rallrq^ ^but 
it knocks the life out of aU>ttifr 
nesA' . I . ̂ •

The Baraea clQb of the Center 
CongregAtfoiiai^ hhUr^ will hold a, 
social tomhrirow'^venhig at the home' 
of Harlowe WiUis of Bast .Center 
street.

Arthur B. Loomis is representing 
Manchester Grange at the State 
Grange convention, which opened In 
Foot Guard hall today and will con
tinue through Thursday.

L^Ivingstone Porter, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. John S. Porter, of Wood- 
bridge street, has accepted a posi
tion as tutor to a young man of 
Newport,, R. I. Mr. Porter is a grad
uate of Harvard. ,

Dan Bidwell, the Globe Trotter, 
addressed the high school pupils 
yesterday afternoon on “ Submar
ines,” relating many of his experi
ences in crossing and re-crossing 
the war zone since the outbreak of 
the great war.

Word has been receved of the 
safe arrival in Bh'ance of Cadets 
Florence and Myrtle Turkingtoii, 
former members of the local Salva
tion Army corps, who are to engage 
In work among the soldiers. They 
completed their studies at the train
ing college in New York, just be
fore leaving for France with a con
tingent of Salvation Army Officers. 
On the trip across the Atlantic, the 
ship missed a floating mine by only 
one hundred feet.

Three of the sections of the new 
steel railroad bridge which is to 
span the Hockaniim river just west 
of the Manchester freight yard, have 
already arrived In the yard and just 
as soon as the fourth span arrives 
the workmen will begin to place the 
big bridge In position. The new 
bridge will be large enough to Ac
commodate two tracks and will be 
strong enough to stand the weight 
of the heaviest engines on the road. 
The present bridge has done duty 
for a number of years.

TO ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS 
WHO CAN COME SATURDAY
Despite General’s Orders Camp Dev- 

ens Boys W01 Be the Guests of 
Ronor.

ceme-

Though th9 Manchester boys as a 
whole cannot ;come to town Saturday 
and celebrate,, the basketball game 
whch was scheduled will be played. 
The night’s eihtertalnment and dance 
will not be l^indered In the least by 
the absemle 0^ ail the Manchester 
boys.

Although cannot come a large 
number hav^* received furloughs for 
the coming week end and the cele- 
hratibn will *be carried on at the 
Recreation building at night. Harold 
Walsh will have his basketball team 
ready to meet the Manchester husk
ies. There will be a preliminary 
game of no little Interest. Ever 
since , the 1917 champion class team 
of the high school organized they 
have been cleaning up everything. 
They will play the Rovers, one of the 
town’s really fast teams as the pre- 
iminary gome Saturday night. 

This game alone will bring out a 
arge crowd of supporters.

The second game will be played 
to show the skill of the Camp Dev- 
ens boys mostly. They asked es
pecially that a team of heavy men be 
stacked against them and the Man
chester players for that night have 
been chosen with that In view. 
After the game there will be a short 
entertainment furnished by Devens 
boys and dancing will be enjoyed to 
midnight. The Victor orchestra has 
offered Its services free for the night.

The proceeds of the night will go 
to the Red Cross. F. A. Verplanck 

handling the flnances for the Red 
Cross society. The tickets thus far 
have been selling good. The man
agers hope to have the Recreation 
building crowded with people to 
greet the Camp Devens players.

W. P. Quish who has Saturday’s 
affair in charge received word from 
Camp Devens in a message from 
Harold Walsh which read:

“ EverytWttg O. K. Will tele
graph Saturday/ what time you may 
expecc us. Machine Co. quarantined 
today but other Manchester, boys 
will all be there.”

OPEN EVER Y D AY FROM 12.30 P. M. -TO 8.30 P. M.

There is only one way to save your eyes— take care of them, and wear glasses jjf 'fi 
they are needed. ‘ ■

If you are suffering from eye strain, headaches or nervousness you can gain nothing' 
by neglecting it. In most cases the trouble will rapidly grow worse. Good sight is too 
valuable for your success and comfort to run the slightest risk of impairing it.

As an eyesight specialist I examine eyes, desjgn, make, and fit glasses at reasonabfe 
charges. The experience I have had, the care taken in every step, from the initial ex
amination to the glasses fitted to your eyes make my service highly satisfactory.

Have you seen the Deep curve “ COHAL” lenses, they are nearly twice as deep as 
the regular Toric, they are made like the eye itself giving the same wide field of vision.

This wonderful lens is sold only in my office and cannot be bought elsewhere.. I 
do my own lens grinding here in So. Manchester, you do hot have to wait for your work 
to be sent to Etartford Where they have no interest in you or your eyes. Will appreciate 
an opportunity to serve you which will mean better and more comfortable vision and glass
es for you.

■ v - . «

Lewis A. Hines, Ref.
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

HOUSE & HALE BLOCK SOUTH MANCHESTER

ANNUAL MEETING. **************************************************̂ 4f:
Officers to Be Elected at North Con

gregational Church.

Junior Prom May Be Held on Feb
ruary 7.

After deciding the date of the 
Junior Promenade the juniors are 
considering changing the date. The 
first night chosen was February 21. 
This would be during Lent which 
starts the 13th of February. It is 
probable that the date chosen will 
)e February 7. If this date is de
cided upon the juniors will be force,d 
to do a lot of hustling.

The patronesses for the dance 
will be Mrs. Ballsieper, Miss Mary 
Cheney, Mrs. C. Herman Cheney, 
Mrs. Knapp, Mrs. Verplanck, MIsa 
Anderson and Miss 'Olson.

An attempt Is being made to get 
one of the best orchestras In the 
(State for the dance. The juniors 
ŝay they will not do things half way 
and by the way they have started 
things they will stick to their prom
ise.

'CAN’T SEND MATCHES.

Or Cigar L ifte rs  or Solidified Alco
hol to Soldiers.

Postmaster Quish today received 
a bulletin from Washington stating 
that hereafter no matches of any 
kind, cigar lighters, fuse lighters, or 
storm lighters or solidified alcohol 
can be sent through the mails to our 
soldiers or sailors. If any of these 
things are found by the postmaster 
they should be confiscated.

This order affects Manchester be
cause of the embargo on solidified 
alcohol. When Co. O was at the 
Mexican border dozens of these out 
fits were aent to the boys and they 
were greatly appreciated. Many 
have alraady been sent to the boys 
in France jWho had complained about 
the epld!' there. The boys
ufed affairs

in tba tents.

The annual meeting of the North 
Congregational church will be held 
on Thursday evening at 7.45 in the 
vestry. Officers will be elected and 
reports given of the various orga
nizations of the church.

Rev. J. H. Peele of the Bucking
ham church will recite “ The Cour
age of the Common Store,” a very 
interesting story. He has taught 
elocution in a college in North Caro
lina ahd is now studying under a 
professor from Yale who comes to the 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
weekly. Vocal and Instrumental 
selections will alao be Interspersed 
among the reports.

At the close of the meeting light 
refreshments will be served. Mem
bers of the church and congrega
tion are urged to show their loyalty 
to the church by being present.

MAY CHANGE DATE.

WEEKLY COTTAGE MEETINGS 
The weekly cottage meetings of 

the Salvation Army will be held to
morrow at the following homes: 

Mrs. Carlson, 160 Blssell street. 
Leaders: S. M. Hopper, Mary Ritch
ie, Thomas Smith.

Edward Turklngton, Winter 
street. Leaders: ‘’Sergt. John 
Thompson, Annie Leggett, Mrs. 
John Addy. ^

Mrs. Robinson, Summit street. 
Leaders: Sec. M. Turklngton, Robert 
Hall, Mrs. McCabe.

William Vennart, Lilac street 
Leaders: Ralph Jones, Mrs. Arthur 
Kittle, Edith Proctor.

COAT BARGAINS
FROM ELM AN’S M ID-W INTER CLEARANCE SALE

If you need a Coat there’s no time like the present to 
get one. You won’t have a chance like this again.

L A D IE S ' C O A T S
$15.00 TO $17.50 COATS NOW 

ALL OUR $19.00 COATS NOW 

ALL OUR $25.00 COATS NOW 

ALL PUR $29.00 COATS NOW 

ALL OUR $35.00 COATS NOW 

_______________________ ' L

$12.98 
$15.00 
$19.

MORE HONOR PUPILS.
The following list of names was 

omitted from the list, published last 
week, of I înth dlstrfct pupils who 
were neither absent nor tardy dur
ing the term ending:

Mrs. Hlllsburg’s room— Annie 
Beattie, Mke Cote, Marion Lock- 
wood, Louise Pukofky, Doris Rob- 
ahaw, Carolina Ropertz, Antolnetta 
Sartor, Margaret Sturgeon.

Sale o f  
Rjeed R o ck e rs  
H ^  Modern! & Co
^  Birch Street. Phone

h o o M  Filone

ELMAN’S la
Johnson Block Main and Blssell Streets

Working Glovesand
Mittens

Heavy, warm lined Gloves ,and Mittens for the man 
who works out-of-doors.

A l l  p r ic e s  5 0 c  t o  $ 1 .5 0

Sheepskin Lined Coats ,
Warm serviceable short corduroy coats, sheepskin lined, 

no ™ld can get through^ ^

George W. Smith

li

DBFOBD
[Formerly Mowry’s]

A deiular R estauraht
Not Merely BIIB FOID
-••BUT SERVICE-

SAVE
O F Y O U R ff i

BILL .•V, • t *

During the present scarcity of

SUGAR
W hy not use some of my

Heavy Fruit Syrupa?
Delicious fruit flavors and 

plenty of sugar. Strawberty,
red and black raspberry, cherry 
and wild grape. $1.50, $1.75 
and $2J)0 per gallon.

WALTER OLCOTT,
CO. MA^^CIfESTER CO

W ith this wonderful “LI 
NING SAN ITAR Y ’ "C H U  
and M IXER you can nudj^#  
butter from 1 lb. of bntti^j’ 
1 pt. of milk. And it tiiltOfF 
a few minutes to do i t ./

We have 2 f 
One quart size 
Two quart/ij \

Buy oae!7«ifi


